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W Liquor 
Is Held In 

Uf Galveston
,Ttx Aug. 13 —{&)

. py. convicted liquor 
J  kaa been sought as a 
|®ore than a year by 
■k »u Bekl lncammun- 

today He was 
wtiton last night by 

JWyict operatives.
I*®*Questioned today 
P*® R*olal agent of 
[Wpartment in charge 
"  raforcemem, and 
L iUr5l‘a> A. A. ̂holds a warrant for

/,**? ^lieved to have 
^‘ tLake Charles. La.,. 
reu»d to confirm the
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in connection 1 
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HUNTSVILLE. Texas, Aug. is 
— (AP)— A father's plea for the 
furgivene*a of hit two children 
remained unsiuwirrd today as 
the state madr ready to execute 
Joe Shield.

A 13-day stay of execution 
granted bv Governor Sterling on 
July !*. three hount before the 
m In duk d < xrcutlon hour, ex
pires at midnight tonight.

Shield was convicted In Brown 
rounty of the fatal shooting of 
his write at Broofcesmith and 
given the death penalty.

Information that Shield sought 
thr forgiveness of hia two rhil- 
t’ ren and had not heard from 
them prompted Governor Ster
ling to grant a slay of execu
tion. Shield had told his shier 
he did not wrant to die until he 
obtained forgiveness from his 
i h Ud ran.

(>< vi m or Sterling said yes
terday he did not expect to In
terfere further with Shield's 
s, brdialed execution.

COMPLAINTS ARE MADE 
OF BURNING OF TRASH 

WITHIN FIRE LIMITS
Fire Marshall Ivan Ellis said Wed

nesday that he had been receiving 
complaints about merchants and 
i there burning trash in the fire 
limits of the city. He said that this 
was very dangerous and worked a 
hardship on not only the department 
but the entire city. He said that ef
forts were being made to bring abiut 
a lower rate in Brownwood and that 
unleaa everyone cooperated with the 
movement thta could not be done 

The marshal said that one trash 
pile In the fire limits could wipe out 
all the efforts of months of preven
tion work by the department if the 
people persisted In burning their 
trash. This will bring upon the city 
cither higher rate or the continu
ance of the present high rate with 
penalty.

He said that during the past year 
the department had succeeded in 
cutting down the fire loss here and 
it was believed that with the 
showing made during that time 
Brownwood would again enjoy a 
reduction In the insurance rate here 
nnd that the penalty plac-d upon 
the city last year would be remov
ed. However with trash burning 
inside the fire limits it wUl make 
this much harder to brUtg about.

He said that regular trash wagons 
were provided by the city for hauling 
trash out of the fire limits in order 
to not have it burned. He asked 
that every merchant and resident in 
the fire limits of the city place 
their trash where it could be hauled 
oft instead o f piling it and burning 
It.

Not only did he urge that the 
trash be hauled off but he suggest
ed that the people get fire proof 
metal containers for th-ir trash so 
that It would be safer until gotten 
each day by the garbage wagona.

He said that not only did It add 
to the tire hazard to bum trash 
but that It makes an unsightly ap- 
ix-arance and also there ts a city or
dinance against this which can very 
easily be enforced. The enforce
ment of such an ordinance will be 
necessary if the people continue to 
burn their trash in the llie limits 
and the ordinance provides for a 
heavy fine.

He stated that those who did not 
Pay any attention to his warnings 
would be arrested and brought be
fore the city Judge for this viola
tion.

Spencer tc Son. contractors of St. i 
j  Joe. Arkansas, have been given a 
subcontract for all earth and crushed 
rock work on the new dam at Lake 
Brownwood. They will begin their I 
operations Friday and will continue | 
in charge of the earth work until | 
the completion of the dam. The J 
Standard Paving Company will com- i 
plete the concrete work on tire con- | 
duits and other parts of the dam, 
D. W. Ross, engineer for the Brown 
County Water Improvement District 
Ho. 1. stated today.

The Standard will continue with : 
the core trench which is now being 

excavated and will excavate on the ( 
south side ol the conduits in prep
aration for the placing of sheet pll-

T I K E  P I T  IH 
L
LONDON, Aug. 13.— —Despite 

the decision of the Indian national 
■ congress not to participate In the

M UST STAY IN
FOR YEAH, DAY

all India round table conference.

WASHINGTON. Aug 13—<JP)—  
Executive elemenev was denied to
day to Albert B Fall, former secre
tary of the interior, serving a sen
tence of a year and a day for ac
cepting a bribe.

Attorney General Mitchell an-
------ . .. . . . . ,  nounced that the application forThe Invitation to the congress stlL clemency would ^  by

stands, however, and if the nation- | p ^ ^ e n t  Hoover.

1 that conference will be held begtn- 
j ning September 5th as planned, it
; was stated 
circles.

today in authoritative

lists stay out it will be entirely on 
| their own decision.

Should the congress reconsider and 
i should Mahatma Oandhi decide to 
' come to London later. It was said, 
there is no doubt that he would be 
admitted to the conference discus
sions.

The absence of Gandhi and non- 
i cooperation by the congress un- 
| doubtedly are a severe blow to the 
conference but it was pointed out 
the first session of the conference 

i did not have the support of the con

The reason for the denial was 
given that none of the three prose
cutors and Judges whose opinions 
were asked on the petition advised 
clemency.

A recent executive order signed 
by both President Hoover and At
torney General Mitchell provided 
that "when none of the persons so 
consulted advises clemency the pa
pers shall not be sent to the presi
dent." except in exceptional cases.

No Reason for Clemency 
"The attorney general said he had 

determined there was “no reason to

Spencer & Son come here highly j 
| recommended by various firms and 
contractors including the State 
Highway Department for whom the 
company has completed many con
tract*. I. B. Oray of the Standard 
Paving Company is augmenting his 
fmces with those of the Spencer'

gress and still made great progress
Opinion in London was that the make a speclai submittlng th ,

.. — — . pledt>e t0 the rest of India demand- tne president" and thus
tire -weeping ed that the conference get under tb<. pjea [n hchaH of Fall auto

way as soon as possible While the rnatlcally was denied, 
threatened absence of Gandhi was n .  . . .

' greatly regretted it was felt it did j lhe ^  and
— I not in any way doom the con fer-, 

ence. In addition It was felt there 
| always was a good chance he might 
change his mind again and hurry i

____  _  __________ Beicntng lortii a great mournum oi sin-m- iixe an active volcano, int uncontrolled lurest
liigs. They will also do all sheet pil- Uhrough forests in Montana, Washington and Idaho Is shown in this remarkable picture. Fifteen million
ing work At present the company I acres of forests have been closed to travel and a small army of men ts fighting the flames on all sides.
Is backfilling the conduit barrels This picture was taken in Montana,
above the gate well. This is being I
done with select clay. All concrete -wr^y i p a  * -wpws a s - .- s a r " 1-* - ;  D o z e n  G r e a t  F a r m
uring the work done by the Stand- ^ V  •  "■ f  I f t l  n  I  n  I  H T  I n  The Indian Princes and represen
ted Paving Company subsequent to M ~  I  ■  r % 1 r A  % /  f / i l J p .  | T\ I 1 f| I I  R I 1 1 I L! tattves of the millions of people in

! the July estimate and the work of ■  I  I  ! l  V  f~ *  ■  I  f r *  I  I  1  W  I 111 | - n K | l | - r  n  British India who hold no allegiance
the Spencer company will be based V / A  v /  O  J L J L C &  v ||| U n i l l l U L  l U  i to Gandlii will take part in tile con-
upon the estimates made up until _ _ _  _  .  _  _  _ _  ference. In addition the represen-

“  L e s s  - T h a n  I n  1930 F f T I L T O T H R E E - - - - - - - - - - - -

to London.

day sen
tence. Fall was fined 1100.000 He 
began serving his sentence several 
weeks ago in Santa Fe. N. M.

A brief statement handed to 
newspaper men by Mitchell today 
pointed out that the application 
for clemency had not been made by 
Fall himself, as ts ordinarily re
quired. but had been submitted in 
his behalf “by a number of o ffi
cials and citizens of New Mexico " 

It was said this application

By FRANK I. WELLER 
Associated Press Farm Editor

WASHINGTON, Aug. 13—[/?)— 
Company to speed the work and to More than a dozen great farm crops

are promising yields smaller thanalso give a more efficient earth 
work contract, Mr. Ross stated. 

Give $ m 0 M  Bond
Tne Spencer Company gave a 

$275,000 bond to the Standard Pav
ing Company and this bond was ac-

those of 1930—a far different pic-

the calamitous supplies of wheat 
and cotton have popularized.

j BATTLE CREEK, Mich.. Aug. 13 
Drough caught much or the spring —(Jp)—1Three men were killed and

whpat 1 
cannot

t but the winter wheat country

crop. The yellow flood is backing 
up In every available storage place 
or streaming out in thousands of
bushels on the ground to await a ______ _______________

ture of”  American sgrlcuT'ture"' th in  i V t a L ?  ‘  I F^torvyears ago has lost its luster. employes of the garage. The third
Former > alue Gone I victim was tentatively identified as

There was a time when this I clare Higgins of Nashville, Michi-

flve others were burned, one of 
them so severely he was expected to 
die. In an explosion and fire In a 
garage on the outskirts of this city 
today.

Two of the dead were identified as

although some dissatisfaction among nevertheless had been "given the 
! them has been reported from India, careful and complete consideration

required by the rules governing ap
plications for pardon "

The three men who advised 
against clemency were Justice W il
liam Hitz of the District of Colum- 

I bia court of appeals, who sat In 
Judgment on Fall; Atlee Pomerene, 
special prosecutor for the govern
ment In the oil trials, and Leo A. 
Rover, U. S. attorney of the Dis
trict o f Columbia.

cepted by the sureties of the Stand- Corn, a much larger crop than j grea.*f!?  of w*.nT5L I 8«n.
ard Paving Company, the Southern either wheat or cotton, has fallen would have been worth Sl.aOO.OOO.OOO iVeither wheat or cotton, has fallen Albert Latta. another employe of

BEFORE HOUSE
Surety Company of New York and from the July forecast of almost | southwest. With the world ^  Karage was reported near death
following the final acceptance of 3,ooo.000.000 bushels to 2.775.000.000. fu' '  of( wheat and more coming it ,n a hosplta] 
their bonds and other matters the| only l.000.000 000 bushels mere than , indicates a J^tn value not much .. . . th

r. to them I the loos »a five veer ai’prsffp onrf i hi excess of $310.000 000. Firemen were digging in the ruins
C°Dewey Spencer. Junior member of probabh not more than enough to I The bi«  blow ^  ,tbe beIie.f ,and ^ ‘ b'y two
the firm, is loading all equipment make up last years short crop Norton. Whereas only ^ u t  8000001 ^ e j n  toa debrls. A fireman

f f S S  i S m S i  ma°.U,d S,OCk feedlng be~  n0r* ^ “ w £ t o f rthemjoe  tooay anu uicj „t ! grow cotton. A prospective crop of
lately shipped h w  to M ptaceo a Thp department of ,g rlcuitlire ; 15 584.000 bales, the fifth largest 
work with machinery air y estimates the yield of Durum wheat ■ yield on record, plunged prices down

Baiiry Not Consulted

Justice Jennings Bailey of tho 
District of Columbia Supreme Court, 
who recently added a day to the

dam work.
Mr. Spencer has leased all dirt 

moving equipment of the Standard 
Paving Company and has purchased

to be 34.000.000 bushels below last : more than $6 a bale, a loss of al- 
year s crop; other spring wheat, most $100,000,000 If the decline holds
99.000.000 bushels below; oats. 88 - 
000.000; barley, 114,000.000; rye and

1.-
* —   s--------- -  - .|| I U W J A A 1 , u a i i c / ,  A lt A A J V .W U , I J C
the cat wagons and trucks and will p ^ p y  n ^ e e d ,  7,600,000; rice, 
place these at work immediately and 100 000; dry f^ ibie beans, 1,200,000; 
then will merge this machinery wltn 1 lx,ars 5 500,000% tame hay, 200.000 
his when It arrives. With the total; ^  
machinery including trucks, shovels 
and cat wagons owned by Mr.
Spsuser will be able to move a min
imum of 5,000 yards of dirt dally.
This addition of machinery will be
greatly to the adv^tage of both the. ^  increase of 163.000,000 bushels
Btandart^ P»ytog Company and the o{ whe» t over the 1930 crop.

| tons; sugar beets. 2.200.000 tons; 1 
tobacco. 24.000 000 pounds: hops. J 
1.200.000 pounds; grapes, 68.000 tons, i

Statistically, the reduction of j 
133,000,000 bushels In the yield of| 
all spring wheat does not even up

That is offered as one of the rea
sons for “ two-bit" wheat in the

DISCUSSED IN CLOSING
GOVERNOR s t e r l i n g  w il l  

INSPECT NATIONAL GUARD

AUSTIN, Aug. 13—(JP>—Oovemor 
Ross S. Sterling left here early to
day for Palacios where he will In
spect the Texas National Guard In 
legular annual encampment. He 
will go from there to his home In 
Houston, returning here Monday.

Brown County Water District 
7(H),900 Yards Earth 

The subcontract as given Mr.
Spencer includes all earth work, 1 P‘Blns-
riprap and dirt moving. This In- ------------------------------------------------------
eludes more than 700.000 yards of _ _  . . . .

s  LOCAL AGENT PROBLEMS
and crushed rock road across the top 
of the dam and the excavation of] 
solid rock from the spillway chan-

n*According to the district engineers 
the riprap consists of rock paving. I 
18 Inches thick and hand laid over | 
all the surface of the dam and the 
upper side.

The clay work on the core of tne 
dam will be done as fast as possible 
and as it is constructed and the 
sheet piling Joined the dam will be
gin to take on shape instead of being 
—  excavation In the bed of Pe-

all through the crop.
Huge yields and surpluses have 

produced a reaction which argues 
there is little use of large crops If 
they bring nothing. It is met by 
the theory that big crops mean the 
creation of wealth, work for many 
people and the surest cure for de
pression.

Many of the field crops estimated 
to yield under the 1930 figure also 
are under the five-year average. 
The potato harvest is forecast at 
28.000.000 bushels more than a year 
ago but it still is 10.000.000 bushels

The fire started from an explosion 
which occurred as an employe In 
the rear of the garage poured gaso
line or alcohol Into the radiator of 
an automobile, believing it to be 
water.

Firemen rescued all persons In the

400.000 bushels above average with 
an Indicated yield of 18,500.000 
bushels more than in 1930.

New Office Opened 
By H. W. McGhee

H. W. McGhee, formerly with the 
E. B. Henley & Company here has 
established a business of his own 
this week. Mr. McGhee has open
ed offices at 202 East Anderson 
street where he will be located In

Sho Sho
CUERO, Tex., Aug. 13—UP)— 

It may be the depression to the 
rest o f the world, but to Sam, 
Cuero negro, "It's Just where the 
melon’s been lyin' In the sand."

Sam makes his living out of 
what truck and chickens he can 
grow on his little farm outside 
Cuero.

He came Into town the other 
day with a load of melons. He 
had them priced at 20 and 30 
cents each.

"Thirty cents," complained a 
patron. "Don't you know this de
pression Is making melons 
cheap?"

Sam glanced at the “white 
folks."

"That there ain’t no repres
sion on that melon, Mr. Bob," he 
pointed out. "That there's Ji*i 
where that melon's been lyin’ In 
the sand.”

To conclude the one-day program : 
of agents in three insurance dis- \ 
tricts of Texas—districts 4, 9 and 111 
—here Wednesday, most of the aft-1
enioon session was given to discus- j the future. Mr. McGhee announces 
sion of problems of the local agents' that he will handle all kinds of In- 
by officials from the State depart- surance, all with old reliable com 
ment at Austin. | panies. He will also handle real es-

lm , ............. ... —  J. D. Carter, deputy life commis- tate, rentals and auditing.
done by puddling and two methods sjoner, continued the discussion of j -_________.
will be used in placing the earth on | the new licensing law after the
the dam T h e s e  t w o  are by sprlnk- luncheon hour and touched on f  InntlirV  Trt

■ ----------- - points which had not been explain- C u f l f l O l I  i n q u i r y  i V
ed by J. W. DeWeese during the

can Bayou. All clay core work is

AUSTIN. Tex., Aug. 13.—<*>)—A ___ ________ _______________
grand Jury investigation of all clr- year's sentence so Fall could serve 
cumstances involved in the alleged near bls home because of his health 
unlawful issuance of fee cwtlficates waa not 0* ^ ^  ^  the appUca- 
in the 21st judicial district will be tlon
pushed the House of Represents-: _  _  , . ,  ,
tlves, hearing Impeachment charges Attorney General concluded
against District Judge Price of Bas- h^.Tbrt*J st**emedt words:
trop. was told today. L Under “ “  V *  P N iw  Wffl

„  , _  .  j  automatically filed away withoutThe charges against Judge Price further actjon ^  courge amounta
alleged negligence and incompetence. t0 a denlaI of ^  application." 

Promise that a grand Jury invest!- _  „
n m i.c n  rescuru an pv.suns u. w.e Ration would be sought based on the 

rear of the garage and then con- allegations in the charges against d̂ “ be. *b^ i  
centratcd their efforts on the front. Judge Price, was made by Repre- E?r . ^ * 5  _UI?dg .  nUe* applying 

There were about 15 persons In sentative Harry N. Graves of t0 all federal prisoners, 
the front of the garage. Before all Georgetown, one of the House pros- Thus his case could come before 
could escape the roof caved in. ecutors. The House had been asked the federal parole board after serv- 

Within a half hour firemen had by R. L. Batts, chairman of the Ing one-third of his sentence, or four 
taken five bodies from the building, beard of regents of the University of months after the day he entered tho 
It was not immediately determined Texas and chief defense counsel. New Mexico penitentiary, 
how many others had been burned, why Judge Price had been singled Fall entered the New Mexico state 

The identities of the vicitms were out by the committee. ! penitentiary last July 20th after re-
not learned. Graves denied that Judge Price peated efforts to escape serving the

The garage where the explosion had been singled out, stating he was sentence had proved futile, 
and fire occurred is on U. S. high- the first in whose acts the commit- The 80 year old former Senator

of accepting a
the committee was proceeding as $100,000 bride from Edward L. 
rapidly as It could with the investl- Doheny for leasing the oil operator 
gatlon of other officials. ! the Elks Hills naval oil reserve when

The Legislature passed a law at he headed the Interior Department 
the special session ended yesterday in the Harding administration, 
giving Travis county a new district
court and Graves said indictments ---------
against officials believed guilty o f ; Danghter I . Silent.

FE, N. M.. Aug. 13.—(Jp> 
— "There is nothing to be said "

TOKYO. Aug. 13— (JP) —Clyde .  Attorneys for the House and for Mrs. Jouett Elliott, daughter of Al- 
Pangbom and Hugh Herndon. Jr.. £udge in? - . 1 1 B Pal1 ***<! when informed ex

ecutive clemency had been denied 
her father.

Mrs. Elliott is In Santa Fe visit
ing with friends to be near her 
father during his period of Impris
onment In the New Mexico peni
tentiary here.

She was particularly moved by 
the fact that none of the prosecu
tors and Judges whose opinions were

below average. Sweet potatoes are way 12 at the eastern limits of the tee had found negligence and that was convicted

Pangborn-Herndon 
Ordered To Remain

m rwi a n  W against* uiiiciuis ouhpu-u gumy ui j
I n  l  O R X O  D V  J f l H f l l l  defrauding the sute would be sought1 SANTA 

J  J  ■ as soon as possible. —

ling and rolling each layer which 
will be six inches thick and by levee 
wqrk and pushing the dirt Into the 
water from the top of thd dump.

Local Officers 
Go to Convention

Chief of Police Bert Htse and 
1 Motorcycle Officer Jack Pike left 
here this morning for Haskell where 
they will attend the meeting of West 
Texas Sheriffs' Association today 
and Friday Deputy Sheriffs Jack 
Hallmark and Chester Avinger left 

i this morning also and the four will 
: return Friday following the close of 
the session.

While there the four officers will 
Invite the next meeting of the As
sociation to come to Brownwood In 
February. Before leaving all were 
optomUtlc of getting tne majority 
vote to bring the next Association 
meeting here.

American fliers held for question- bating the right of the House to 
ing because they allegedly took proceed with the investigation, 
photographs of fortified areas while | Judge Price was alleged in the 
flying over Japan, were ordered to- charges to have negligently signed 
day by government officials not to accounts of certain sheriffs of his 

( leave Tokyo, pending decision of district.
| their case, under penalty of lm- substitute Resolution
I PIThe'order was Issued at the con- Immediately after the Investlga- 
i elusion o f a long period of question- tion opened today, a substitute reso- 

ing bv the public procurator, who lutlon for the one offered yesterday 
will determine whether court ac- by Representative John Mathis was ( asked had advised clemency, 
t i o n  shall be taken against the avia- Introduced. It called for abandon-[ _________ ,

morning session.
W. S. Pope, casualty commis-1 

sloner. spoke of the general insur-' 
ince situation In Texas and told of j 

• problems brought before his depart-1 
ment and explained ways of over-| 
coming many disadvantages in in -' 
surance business.

A. D Langham, president of the 
Texas Insurance Agents Associa
tion, spoke of the work of the as
sociation and stated that they were 
trying to do all possible for the

' tors who flew here from Siberia to ment of the investigation In the 
I start a trans-Pactfic flight after event Judge Price submitted his'fie Resumed Daring

A  n a n  o f  A s s e r t *  JV vP  Klobe. started in New York. resolution would provide for a re
r t  U g  U 3 l>  r t j a c l  i s  j * .  pangborn and Herndon also were primand of Judge Price before the'

ordered to leave word at their hotel bar of the House. It would not pro-i 
whenever they left It. vide for his resignation or removal i

The procurator did not say when from office, 
he would give his decision but on, Batts argued the House had noj

WASHINGTON, Aug. 13—( /P i-  
Chairman Nye of the senate cam
paign funds committee announced 
today the Inquiry into the use of 
political funds in 1928 by Bishop 
James Cannon. Jr., would be re
sumed this month. ___

The District of Columbia supreme

abandoning an attempt to circle the mediate resignation. The Mathis Runnels County To
File Land Recovery 

Suit Against Yates
assistant told Herndon It probably authority proceed with Impeach- | 13~
would be soon. ment charges since the charges did! for ^  J® « -

not allege any offense for w hich!
Judge Price could be Indicted. Be- 1 SCh° ° ‘ J “ d ^  P**0? *>»**■*- now

WASHINGTON. AU«. !* . -< * ■ )-  fore Judge Price cou.d be impeached J f i j  ^ T j ^ b y  R u t C s
agents and people as a whole. H e ' court yesterday denied an attempt, Actlnjf secretary Castle of the State it would be necessary that he be county today
”  . .  . .  . __  ______  m a*__ ________  O n n M n n 'a  O t t  fW T lP V S  I»0 I __  . j ___1 ___■ i  c n o r o a H  U 'i f h  o ra  «n /Y I< * 4 a k la  n f f a n e a  rtf* , ___ ‘outlined the program of the asso
ciation for the year and told of the 
work that they were planning.

D. O. Foreman, secretary of the 
state organization, spoke of mat
ters which had been brought to hU 
attention by the national associa
tion of evtls existing In Texas and 
ways of stopping them.

Following this the visiting agents 
were taken on a tour of Inspection 
to points or Interest In and near 
Brownwood- . . . . . .  ______

by Bishop Cannon s attorneys 10 i Department denied officially today charged with an Indictable offense or 
halt the committees proceedings. fhat Hugh Herndon. Jr. and Clyde with treason, a high crime of mis- 

8enator Nye was In communlca- panKborn, Amerctan filers held In demeanor. Batts said, 
tion today with other members 011 Tokyo for violation of Japanese Batts cited a decision of the Third 
th* coaamlWxt to fix a definite dale pptcagc laws, had been acting for Court of Civil Appeals In which he, 
for resumption of the Inquiry- jlh(. Amertcan government. *»W the court had held that a sh er-.

Representative Tlnkham, repubiL Thf, Actlng s^ ^ ta ry  made the Iff could chaage mileage for four 
can. Massachusetts. denial after newspaper men called arrests if made at the same time. I

M e t h o d i s t _ —  ------------ .—  j,e  charged investigation offb* attention to rumors that the two He charged tnvei
c h u ^ m M  1̂ 1̂  to for aU niers ,n taklng plctures of Japanese Judge Price would be
o f tha $$»J$> fortlfkatlons ^  acUng for a man who admittedly
cha.lrtn?n , the American government. tof moral turpitude ormlitae in Virginia in 1928. the American government.

crucifixion o f ed. 
eras not guilty | The

The suit to be filed In Pecos 
county. Involves a  4.428 acre tract 
o f land sold by the county In 1117 
to Ira O. Yates.

A surveyor staked lines purport
ing to show there were 4.790 acres 
In the tract and an « w  of ap
proximately 300 acres should re
vert to Runnels county it la 1

turpitude or corruption. o f  producing oil
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P*#*thf of an ora u j^ r
the ettT borrowtap

*8, wa* done by the department. | 
1 "The street departmen* has com 
pleted the longest period of per
manent Improvement possibly In Its , 
history, having been at work since | 
January. The work Is finished and 

| the department is reduced to five I 
men,” the report read.

The sanitary deportment Is In i 
'fine Shape. Odor- from the drsposa.1 
I plant have been eliminated. The 
mosquito situation Is well in hand 
and one man is devoting his entire 
time to the work. Mr. Hennen re- j 
ported The department is also 
hauling from 15 to 18 loads of trash 
per day.

The water de partment pumped 60 - 
455.000 gallons of water In July, 
more water than pumped In any 
other one month this year.

All departments are In good shape 
the report concluded

rwehre Jatg Fire Alarms 
Fire Chief Hu nee Petti tt and Fire 

Marshal Ivan Ellis gave the fo l
lowing information in their monthly 
vapors:

Twelve alarms during July, three 
with losses of (4.990 Amount of In
surance, (13.300. Nine were no loss 
fires. Causes: two unknown, one 
waste gasoline two gras,-, fires three 
shorts In wiring 3 car shorts In 
wiring and two false alarms.

The fire equipment Ik In good 
♦1st to evarv way possible In the shape and the citizenship of the 
improvement of the crossing It was , city us cooperating In keeping down

S O W IN G  A N D  R E A P IN G

____ outlaw
open tolWts to 
of (5.000 from the water depart
ment for the general fund and a 
decision to allow no paid vacations 
for city employe* where a paid sub
stitute U required, wen the chief 
items passed upon tt the City Coun
cil moetiug Tus day night. Mayor 
McDonald presaged Mid all alder- 
me were present

The council, after discussion and 
upon a request from Earl Looney 
aid ether merrhar's on I .  Broad

way. decided to aid In improving a 
-rads crossing Where the extension 
if East BfPaaway crosses Highway 
:• Mr Loortry said persons had 
«cured S3 feet of a boiler to be used 
is a culvert at the crossing and 
nerehants an the street would

stmated the work would east the 
• ity Isas than (ISO 

A requaoi was made by Hilton 
lurks, ssemary o f the drown wood 

Chamber at Commerce, for an ad
ditional (300 of a (IMO fund prom
ised by the city In the pecan ax- 
* rlment station work The city has

fires. Chief Pettltt reported 
Marshall Elite reported 124 tn- 

speet.on: In business houses and 34 
inspections in residences. A fire 
Inspector from Dallas during the 
month commended the conditions 
The lasses were greater in July than 
In June but the fire department Is 

..ready advanced (500 of the ac- ; working hard to ksep down fire*, he 
count. The amount Is needed to help ' said 
pay for the moving of a house to ! Police Report
.'he pecan experiment station site., July report from Chief of Police 
•Mr Burts (aid The request war de- Bert Hise Is as toUosn 
'erred until a later time Sixty-four arrests made Eight

Health Officers Heard prisoners delivered to the county on
Dr. D. R. ScoU. dty  health of- foOowmg charges. 6 for possession 

lore. and Dr C W Ormy county and manufacture o f beer 1 for

M M  M I D  OFFERS PLAN TO 
SOUTHERN COTTON GROWERS 

FOR BOOSTING 1931 PRICES

txpeiimwit 
euistd but no act-

ha*.*?! E ftj
and that o tfc fT
*  *lvt“  » diife hatchery it

| secretary fhoui
______ | * toe govema^

At the conclusion of the union coin,
!service at the First Methodist church u '  refi

WASHINGTON. Aug. IS—(iP)—In veil ns bv ourselves wtU mean re- 3 l i n d a v  „ l g h t  „  collection was taken ° ‘ " r-
drastic effort to restore a tsir duct ion of total supply by at least fQr spfClal purpose—a thing not

MORE THAN ASKED FOR 
IS GIVEN WREN RID 

FOR SICK IS SOUGHT
‘otui

price for cotton, the Farm Board hH* 
offered to withhold from the market
for one year 3.000.000 bales If south
ern planters drstroy a third of the 
crop under cultivation.

Telegrams were sent '.ate yester
day to governors of fourteen cotton 
producing states urging sdoptlon of 
the preposition. Within a short 
tune, reports reaching Washington 
raid the offer was not viewed with 
favor In many southern regions.

Chairman Stone dispatched the 
offer after conferring with directors 
of the American Cotton Co-operative

4.000.000 bales and withholding from umliua, perhaps, as to be regardi
this year’s market of 3,000,000 bales 
more.”

The announcement that Alexandnr 
Lecge of Chicago, tormer board 
rhnirman. and Cason J. Callaway of 
La Grange, Georgia, had been elect
ed to the directorate of the stabili
zation corporation to "give added 
confidence” to the stabllzlatlon work, 
preceded the board's new proposi
tion a few hours. The board's sta- 
bl’ tea tlon and co-operative organiz
ing policies were originated while 
Lecge was chairman of the $500,000,-

Associatfon and the Cotton Btabtll- oi>o government a gene \
■ ration Corporation on the agrlcul- The board sent the proposition to 
ture department s 1(31 crop estimate governors o f Alabama. Arlzoi.o Ar- 
of 15584 000 bales. The forecast Jansas. California Florida. Georgia, 
sharply reduced the staples market Lnuirfana, Mississippi New Mexico, 

'uric* [North Carolina, Oklahoma. South
' , , . ,  Carolina Tennessee and Texas.

, f  growers plow under every third furry Ovrr ti -narse
row under cultivation, Stone said, , Estimating that unless the situa- 
the American Co-operative Assoc la- l , lon ^  m?t the carry over next year 

•* Withhold 3.- | viull amount, to 11,000 000 bole*, the
000.000 bale*. The board, through tele-ram said “This condition occurs 

MbtUzarton wroup. holds 1300.- ,n tpltf of the Un ^  <*„, rPd)ir. 
MN bales of the 1929 crop lion In acreage last spring.”

Stone said the program, “ if fully 
carried out by southern fanners a*

Drastic price declines. It added, 
would he followed by "direct dlaaster

health officer, appeared before the 
.ouncil and urged some step in the 

llmlnattaf of open toilets In the 
ity. Both doctors said there are 
Ive casts of typhoid fever in North 
irownwood. After investigation of 

all other Mhn n  it Is known that 
Vptxdd gem s are being spread by 
lies from Ete open toilets they de- 

• dared.
An ordinance wax passed by the 

round] prohibiting open toilet* in
'the

a ration*

burglary, and 1 for murder.
City Court: 45 assessed fine*, 4 

for traffic violation* 3 for affray. 
3 for axasalt. 6 for disturbing the 
peace, 9 for theft, 12 for drunken
ness. 3 lor vagrancy and 6 (or pos- 

» and manufacture of beer

Text: Ual. 6:1-10.
I l r  International I nifurin Sun

day School Lesson for Aug. 16. 
sowing and Reaping. Gal. 6:1-1(.

• • •
RV g t l  E. G il.ROT, D. D. 

Editor of l a ,  t ongrrgationalU:.
Problems In the early Christian 

Church quicxiy became social ax 
■ well as individual. The power of 

o f Christ revealed a
Four criminals were taken under 

suspicion and held until records re- ! ,'11“  
celved. They were found undesirable ' ‘
and ordered to leave the ettv One nf 7 I?r? „ of 1Ue, and “  c“ n,(lllMt ovfr 
craev negro was taken in the act of ° ld * * nd ™ >s °  IM ™  was 

city and farther plans and pre-1 window peeping and taken home to L? B°5 * J  experience.
..  3 W B j5 a r J “o f i . " i s

and he was brought Into very close 
contact with those who shared the 
new experience and the new faith.

A great work of grace mav go on 
In the heart of man. transforming 
the veneral aspect of his life so that 
he mav very truly be spoken of a:

approv
’ d  ’ vpaa of toilets win be worked1 Fifty raids were made on boot 
-tt by a committee and the mavor ’ legging Joint*. In these raids 1,300 

The caption of the ordinance ts (bottles of beer was confiscated, 30 
An ordinance to provide for th< {gallons mash poured out. 500 empty 
unstrucUoa. regulation mainten- bottles confl.xiclated. 8 big Jars and 
lice, inspection and operation o f f  cappers were taken.

hl« spiritual destiny.
We tend often times to take Ck

reference to sowtne and reaping to
the effects of sin. but we ought to 
realize that that law applies in the 
realm of righteousness. Paul's own 
conclusion from the effects of sow
ing and reaping Is that we should 
not be weary In well doing, tha> 
everywhere in life as we have op
portunity we should be doing good 
toward all men and sowing the 
seeds of truth, love and righteous
ness In full assurance that we shall 
reap as wr have sown.

In Ike ettv of Brownwood 
■ nd area of police jurisdiction there- 
1 : and to provide a penalty lor the 
’datum of m m  ordinance or any 
ertMan thereof

Regular monthly reports of all 
epartmenu of the ary  were read 
y Seeremry Scott and approved 
The council approved the borrow- 

ig  of I5 0fl0 from the water depart
ment for use bv the genera! fund 
‘ was explained that owing to de- 
nqurnt elty u » .  the general fund 

*s exhaurtsd and WU1 not be added 
«  until September The borrowed 
rniesw will provide for the expen- 
11 tures o f the general fund until 
‘September 15. At present the dty 
!s due more than (8D.9W In detoi- ’ 
quent taxes.

Twelve funeral* were piloted Ter. 
dogs were killed. Total value of th"
stolen goods recovered. (985, 3 auto- converted, but the chance may not
mobile*, one bicycle, one lot mech 
antes tools and $400 in cash. Finer 
and costs collected, $463.55. pound 
fees. $1. Phone bids collected. (050.

Prisoners put in 96 days working 
work valued at (330 40 Meals fur
nished city prisoners 34!

Fine* Assessed

be complete and thoroughgoing In 
effecting every thought and atti
tude. The man who is Intensely 
conscientious about some matter 1*

PROMPT TAX PAYMENT 
DECLARED ESSENTIAL 

TO SCHOOL WELFARE

CLUB BOYS OF COUNTY SIGNING 
UP FOR FEF.D1NC BEEF CALVES

In three 4-IJ club meetings held I in Brownwood. The calves will be 
i this week thirty-thrcc boy* have judged anti prizes awarded. The 
| signed up to leed beef calves. *ays 1 « imv’rs will be shlnped to the fat 
1 County Farm Agent O P. Griffin. ! stock show and the others will be 
Other meetings will be held during | shipped to Fort Worth market*, 
the week and Mr. Griffin says he Is with the extremely low prlc 
su:e there will be fifty boys in al! 
who wtU feed calves this year. Meet
ings have been held at Indian Creek I 
Clear Creek and Early.

This work is being done to demon
strate the marketing of feed crops 
Mr. Griffin states. Ocod feeder 
calves, either pure bred or grades 
from pure bred will be obtained by 
the boys to be fed bv the club boys.

Will Hold Calf 8 how 
I The calves are to be on feed be- 
I fore the end o f the month ar.d will 
: be fed until Mu roll 1. Just previous 
; to the FVirt Worth Fat Stock Show 
j the club boys will have a calf show j boys

now
n feeder calves this cord 

a good opportunity for dub boys to 
make good with their feeding. Mr. 
Griffin says. If the grasshoppers 
and the drouth continue in the. 
heart of the feed producing bell of 
the country. Mr Griffin thinks the 
price c f  feeder calves will remain 
until spring.

Mr. Griffin says feeding calves 
and then silling them as fat alack 
is the best way to market feed crops 
and this will be demonstrated In 
the calf feeding contest of the club

In the offices of tax collector an" 
apt to criticize his fellow Christian the county school superintendent it
who does not feel the same tnten- was .said Wednesday that there
slty about that particular thing w'ere many people In Brownwood an>.

________  The saint who is highly devoted to Brown rounty who liad not paid
City Reeordre James McCartnev his own religious development may their taxes and who could make the

submitted the following report* at be unmindful of duties and cour- payments at present and that it wa
city counoil Tuesday night. 1 teare* in the commonplace things very essential that the payments b '

June: 34 fined in d ty  court and of life. There are those who have ac- made before the opening of rn*Bt 
$147 assessed In fine*.

July: 47 fined during

TO BE TOPPED
(684 in fines.

July and

West Texas Cotton 
In Better Condition 

Than Rest oi State
AUSTIN. Aug.

Warraafe FroeaMe
The city manager was also In- I 

true tad to start negotiations for 
he dty  to k w  warrant* for 810 - 
* »  in cm* the city needs to b o r - ! 
row. The council na not approved , 
toe taxiing  of the warrants but will ,

nmde r**» toe 1 Ian* for the United States Depart- 
nf^fls the money ment of Agriculture said here today

it was suggested by Mayor Me- I that West Texas cotton was In bet- 
^  toe council) ter oonditlon than 'hat 

e «y  JWployes will not be given >ther section at the state.
Rodtioru where a ) The condition by section* wa* 

abstlfute must be hired. If other ,iwen a* follows northwest 80 per 
mptoyes in a department can do I -ent of normal: north 79: northeas’ 

«ne worg and ! «  one of the em -l west m- west central 80: centra!

! Real Estate I 
! Transfers I

| O C. Learh and wife. Della B 
Leach, to W. O. Kemp, a lot. 58 
feet bv 1574 feet, being lot No. 5 of 
the Leach addition, $4,395.

O. W. McDonald and wife, Cora 
McDonald, to the trustees of th  
Jones Chapel Common School Dts-

--------- ' trlct Nj . 8, onc-tenth acre of land 11
The old portion of the combined Francis Hunt survey No. 18, twi 

eustomed themselves to think so school. highways 10 and 7 from where it miles east of Brownwood.
much of hleh things that they are It was stated that many of the leaves the new highway to where It w  U. Early to the trustees o! 
not alwavs thoughtful or considerate rural schools could not open for enters Brownwood on South Broad- the Jones Chapel Common Sehoo
concernin lowlv things their coming sessions unless more way will be topped and the Ea.v District No. 8. four and nine-tenths

tax money be paid Into the county Slough bridge will be widened. It acres of land, two miles east ol
The I.aw of Christ. iunds. Accenting to the officials was decided at the meeting of the Brownwcod, In the Francis Hunt

Perhaps It Is a comfort when om there are several schools which do Commissioners' Court held Monday, survey No. 18.
sees the defects and shortcomings not have enough funds on hand to The court also took action regarding E. C. Bcakley and wife, Ettle
In th" church of today to realise open the schools with and If tax the paving of the Blanket loop. Beakley, to J. W Strong, a tract
that the earlv churoh even In the pavments be made Immediately It The court had a busy day, consid- of land being the southeast part of

■ very generation of those who hud will relieve this situation very much, ertng mostly important road matters block Nc. 18 of the Harmon ReedI . . ... , . ___t *____I -lik rtf trtir cutset tr% i-wvrvrvl*. Uroitm. run... Vn 191 .kele.ul XI,-* no 5

a.s news. But—the amount asked 
was (75, and when the collectfoi 
plates weie returned to the pulpit
and the money and checks counted 
t t  was found that the wffertog
amounted to $110.17.

The service Sunday n«gnt was the 
fourth of the series Joined In by 
t h e  First Methodist, First Presbyter-| Rr,Mr - 
lan. Pirst Christian. St. John's Au«.
Episcopal and Austin Avenue Pres- Bruenini's^Jf,* 
bvteilan churches, and the contln- ^
urd interest was shown In the fact firt ,, 
that the attendance was larger than ^  a aste.
at any of the preceding services, j f 
though large audiences have attend- miU vW,
ed all of them. 'u , bond n in u i

In addition U> the churches par- bcc!ime h. 3d ;
ticipsting regular In Ute union ser- hllnseU will fk S ,  
vies, many members of the First to ‘ 1
Baptist church were present Sunday Anr.ouiin*tn,m 
night, the pustor. Dr. E. A. Prince. ai^ r hp ^  
who preached Sunday night at j, , ,  forPjn, mlnur_  
Christoval. having announced that foI. an hour ^  
no services would be held at his w)th chsr.reUer Br 
church here at that time, in order eigrn Minuter 
that the members might have ap- 
portumty to attend the union ser
vice# .

The sermon was delivered by Dr.
G. C. Schurman, pastor of the First 
Christian church. The union ser
vices previous to this one. In their 
order, have been as follows: At slan and deep 
Austin Avenue Presbyterian church, I ment said, "MR 
sermon by Dr. J. S. Cook, pastor of ■
First Methodist church: at St. John's 
Episcopal rhurch. sermon by Dr.
William H. Faster, pastor of First 
Presbyterian cr.urch; at First Chris
tian rhnroh, sermon by Dr. John 
Power, pastor of S t. John's Episcopal data on 
church. i forth core:

The special collection Sunday 
night was called for by Dr. Schur- 
nian. who tolcl of two operations for 
appendicitis necessary to be made at 
once, and in wiiich the families were' 
not in condition financially to bear 
the expense. In both Instances, he 
stated, the physicians had offered to 
give their services tree and to charge 
only actual cost tor the hospital ex
penses. The hospital expense* in one 
case had been estimated at $25 or 
$30 and in the other at $40. In order 
to fully cover these amounts $75 ras One of the let, 
asked for. • 1 the Ford eamaa

Acting upon the faith he had in I wood 1- a gold 
the congregation responding to the 
call for aid. Dr. .Schurman had told 
the physicians to go ahead with one 

{ cf tnc operations, it being Important 
the' the patient should have thU 
attention at once. The operation 

i had been performed Just befere the 
church service and the patient was 
reported a* resting nicely at that 
time The other operation was to be 
ptrfon.rd today.

Cum*.
At the same tag 

butted a Joku rium
suit* ef the
yesterday

“Various ex 
taken place, to 
of reel prom!

situation has 
amtned and the:
rolabaration by aS •, 
been recognized 

"The conclusion bn 
ed that It is necessary 

arnurmn*
ng dlsar

.■nee will prodac; 
i In the interests <
1 eeonctnlc and 
world ''

cum

G old  Finis 
Refrigerator 

Ford

refrigc rawr [Electric 
Font de 
d-sl«ried for 
Company Thti j 
tor ts a r-nhea 
Gen-ral Electric 
wiped to Henry 
place It In his i 
Institute of T« 
bom. Michigso Bu 

■ was made by Ocnsf 
dent of the Eeoenl 
pany.

MATTERS BEFORE G. C.

I felt the direct Influence of the Ma*- 
lO—i/Th—Statlstl- t-r  and of the apostles, was not per

fect. Various passages In Paul's 
Eptstles. such as this in our lesson, 
throw a great deal of light upon 
these things.

Here in these verses Paul Is re
minding the Christians at Galatia

in any

at a time take a short vaca- 
*Ne employe will recetv- poy 

Alderman approved this move *av- 
rog it would cut down on unneces- 
+ry  expenaaa

ium

-  Durasg us* month o f July the elty 
tvwet oepwrtment finished all work

*n " inner turn with th* paring of 
A us: In avenue areordlna to the 
roonthly rep*rt. made by city  Man- 
Jger H. V. Hennen. to the city coun- 
41 The truck* owned by the city 

wave hauled rock eonUnusIly since 
hm-iary hi Hie paving work and the 
•factor grader and wheeler; have 
•een uxed most o f the time Since 
"he paring program has been eorn- 
Jlefed more time can be given ro- 
jxlrtng afid conditioning streets, ttie 
eport eontlrrued

east 74: south 02; southeast
the Christian life in love and kind
lines* toward one's fellows. Ap-

j parently there were some in the
• »  «>,* Hictrii*, chupch at Oalatla who were censo-

wlth * fJ im ^ ow vr t h .n f h L ^ t a s  rious of thelr brethren and Inclined with • figure lower than that of last | to ^  Mvare upon tho&e who ha;,

uni... . a much better condition among 
/he r h , i « u „  schools throughout the entire coun-

75;
)0

The condition of the Texas ciroP' ^  ta t?" i°n<J "'Lilli **“  pays*™ » » i "  p«v up » i ' wui aic0 u- nnved’ it
75 per cent giving an in d lret-! once and give the school treasury ‘  i
>*io m  ts* nm ivk  an aero ^ fse v*11 orlous Christians tha. more funds with trhieh in hcotn 1‘ ** ,?ourt - .  V** " "P *ed yield of 15* pouncto . . .  _ _ _  ■  -----W ......—

•This yield applied to the area 1r t0 rfm,niDfr th* possi- their school#;
cultivation July 1, lem the 10 year'7 7  le" ’ pl' ‘d toemaelva*
average abandonment, places the instead of being harsh and unkind 
indicated production at 5,018.000 ,thpf  ought In gentleness to be do- 
bale* However the ultimate out- ;*"« to toeir power to restore the 
comp of thin crop will depend upon ^  'vs *̂jP of those who
conditions the remainder of the sea- the law of Christ," Paul says, "to 
on  Ootton in at a critical stage and ihad bfen overtaken in fault. “It Is 
much depends on the weather " , b<'ar onfL another’s burdens." The 

The crop last year was 4,036,0a la^ ° f  Christ, also, is a law of hu- 
bales. The 10 year average condl- 1 mllitv. enjoining a man not to 
'i«n  and yield is 66 per cent and think of himself more highly than 
152 pounds. The state conditions ought to think and above all not

Several o l the schools found dlf- of Inretest to the people of Brown- survey No. 131, abstract No. 784, 
fleulty last spring In completing wood and the county. $3,706.18.
their terms with sufficient funds The portion of the old highway Maud Sllkstone and husband, 
and these especially are feeling the *n R designated by the court as the Harry Silkstone, to Jack Farm- 
need of funds at present. If sever- south loop of Highway 7. The roan brough, a parcel of land, situated to 
al of the larger tax pavers who can w111 be 20 feet wide and will be Brown county, being parts of subdl-
afford to malt" pavmenU should do topped with two course inverted visions N<*. 24. 25 and 31 of Brown
so Immediately it would bring about penetration. The slough bridge will county school land. $000.

be widened six feet OIL AND GAS LEASE
County Engineer Leo Ehlinger J. B. Whitehead and wife. Emily 

try. | will get up specifications and ad- Whitehead, to Ernest Ditto, trustee,
It U essential that our children vertise for bids. The bids will be 50 acres of land In the C. E. Taylor

get their education, depression or considered at the court meeting on survey, $50.
not and In order for them to be I August 10th. I —— ------ ----------------
able to get all their education dur- — _  . . .__. .  /■» i .  n  . .
ing the coming year some of the, The banket | " ^ T  H^hwav G r i f f i n  R e p O ^ S  O n

was voted by
Blanket loop is the

oflicia . S ; P°rticm of old Highway 10 which ollicia stated. l goes thr0URh the town of Blatlke,
the present route of the highway 
not passing through Blanket. I 
Ehlinger will also prepare specifi
cations on this portion of roadway 
and advertise for bids to be consid
ered at the August 10th meeting of 
the court.

Report of the Rice community 
road was given by Commissioner E.

big tax payers must pay up a t !

I IN U IVt'

"Whv Is the bsu 
around lookin* » i 

"A lifi :nsur*n« 
amine'! lilm and !Xi#4 

"Well, what ol I 
“It happen* to be 

Lengthy reports of several matters nmination he ever 
we re brought before the Chamber "Wfr- 
of Commerce directors today. In
cluding a report on bus schedules, THE BLANKET I 
the pecan experiment station, the will sell, on August *  
proposed fish hatchery, city parks any or all of the K" 
and roods, and a letter soliciting the property Sealed Ml 
aid oi the Chamber in a "ship by with T. E. levhay.j 
freight" movement. School Board.

In repotting on bus schedules It located on the Cam] 
was shown that all schedules have Point School and ant 
been satiRtoctJrily arranged with The old school l»u* 
changes in other places to conform a teachersge. 
with local schedules. , One smaH varage.

Mr Burks reported on letters re- Oiip 'mall bin »nd
celved thanking the organization for ° nF Aermoux w
the big highway celebration. will *“H pipe law

A letter was read from a New York Fol;r acn‘s of lanfl 
state chamber o f commerce, sent cnmpui 
here by the Santa Fn Railroad, ask- We will »lsolr ; i;.,„ 
Ing that thr people of th* various ,wr th#
tawns do all pos.slble to aid railroads k

’Alth |
one

C . r n i n  S n r a h n t r ,  A n A  l in ,helr frci'''ht transportation prob- l™™ \ ^ “ 1? p L) i u m  jorglium And j lems and to Interest merchants and bare eieral
T _ „ _ L  I I ,  others in a movement to ship by/ ruck Crops Here freight. A committee was appointed ^ ^

---------r  and will report at a later mroUng. •«_ « d f ; ^  ^

Edison Is Better 
After Collapsee Of 

Several Days Ago

A letter of invitation was read 
from W. R . Armstrong Inviting the 
directors to hold their committee 
meetings and luncheons at Hotel 
Southern. After some discussion It

; the Peace F. 
I Collector Lee

T. Perklnson, Tax 
Meek and District

WEST ORANGE. N J ,  Aug. 5 — s - Thompson and the question was
__ _____________________  ________ _______________________Ah—Thomas A. Edison is held to t^frrred indefinitely.

"T h e  department ala© did the work !figuro<rf 75 n ercen t wa* repirrtd to thr.k of hlmaeh as something Hie only by frayed strands of health. I Quarterly reports of Justice of 
connection of Main street am: ; the highest since 1920 when ltjra*  when he Is really nothing ’~tT‘ Hubert 3 . Howe told reporters

-  -uto Broadway with new Highway { jpproximateiy 77, ^  | Here. also, we come in Paul’s
*t. In (tot* eenneetwr. road should- -------------- — ■■ ■ statement to a somewhat
rix were (raveled, intersections pav-1 ' ,n  TO FLYERS paradox In verse two he

» C o n s * * ^ l^ * w o f^ « Uopenmrd Uw ! WASHINGTON- Airplane pHotr | J f ' 'a u S ^ ^ a r ^ ^ o n e 1'' another*|°Utj £  lmmrdiate «*»*urer.
" T O  T  PUB>P ^  0  5 '> lrr"' ' I:‘ ver.- five 11, S.JS th , I “  ^ ne le t r to r \ o ^ "thI^rfrH w « l“ ^  — a™—  ■“  ~  . . .  unpazuloaning the city part grounds for ^ L * ,d "every man shall bear hi.s own b u r - ”  court costs d ie  the county. He was
.4* Highway M celebration on July ^7*^__th™  »*' nwr thf countrv d n Th, ,, . i ;,ld ! T h ® el^ Junctions intU -
,___________  Th* Bureau maintains 46 upper all i.-. u JL°  i ^  y . the last strand breaks. The outside

— - — -------------------------- ‘ ineteroloalcal sts 'ion . on the nation.' . _ 0 , U aDParcnt rath- looks all right. AU that Is left for
er than real If is only where each i the engineer to do Is to protect thefllltMesn ef t- I _ __ !• _ _

vzas definitely decided that the di- ♦ n „ l a f n n  C W  
rectors would meet with the South- * K O lS lO ll

| Shoe Re

today
I He said although the 84 year old clerk Forsythe were accepted
(inventor had showed marked and ,bF the commissioners.

' ; rapid Improvement he was “not yet Crtleet Unpaid Costs
The district clerk was ordered to 

use diligence in collecting all unpaid

Real Estate 
Rentals

U*4 Tsar Property 
W ith I ’m.

INSURANCE
We write Insaraare through 
th* a m t  reliaMr r—ip n b  
In the w**W.

I . L N 0 M
1

m s  Natl. Baafc

-

t
Phene tU

j airways to furnish Information to 
weather controlling stations along 
the routes. In addition, reports arp 
received from over 300 first order 
weattnr bureau sUUons twice a day.

The ant eater has no teeth what
ever. sad has only a very small 
mouth whleh serves as an openinr 
drouth which to protrude its long 
rtensfte tongue and draw to ft* In

sert food.

A Knox eountv farmer harvested 
nine thousand bushels of wheat or
three hundred acres this season.

■1 ’ 1 ' t be fullness of his re— ! last few strands
sponslbillty and ts earnestly strtv- The physician said Edison had a 
ing to besr his own burden and at (chance "o f coming out of this and 
the some time where each man in .living for some time."
dotne this Is ready to help every ______
other man to fulfill the same law V E ST ORANGE, N. j., Aug. 4^- 
thnt there can be a truly Chris- V- Thomas Alva Edison, feeling 
tian fellowship or even a true so-I much betu i and stronger today, 41- 
clety Individual responsibility and j reeled hH frtterest to studvlm the 
mortal responstbiJlty go hand ir. (chemical aotiops of his mcdlcinq as 

'hand, and the on" should never heja  next hemf aubatitute for work, 
an occasion for weakening the oth
er.

Mission of Jesus.
In the midst of this responsibility

PILES /

which his physician pas forbidden 
for the time being.

His recuperative powers over the 
past 48 hours, amazing for a man

Ir. JL M IM A I
TKR R IC T A L  BPRCIALIST

■ W "

It is necessary that Christians of 84 year*. Dr. Howe said, meant 
should help to Instruct one anothprjthat his Improvement "of necessity 
in matters of grace. The fact that Will be slower from now on.” 
men have entered Into a new ex-j For the first time since his eol- 
pert«*»ce does not destroy for them j lapse Saturday, the Inventor was 
*he reality of th» general laws o f , 'ble yesterday to go for an automo- 
llfe. Ttie fact that the man Is saved i bile ride, accompanied by Mrs Ed- 
even from sin does not remove the .Ison and their son Charles He was 
effect* of sin upon him. That I* | carried to hts room by three cauf- 
nalnfultv true in all reference to | fears on their return, 
human life. Whatsoever a man, —■ -■ ■- —
•oweth that shall he also *a p .“  r n n  c  A I  C  C  J  j
Teen* dfd not com* fT revolution!* TOK SALE   UOOd used
the unhorse or to destroy or change McCormick Row  Binder.
£ « £ *  w ^ j* r ; Central H «d-

presence of these wttb scturrs ware Co. Phone 104. ltw

also Instructed to require In the 
future an adequate deposit covering 
court costs.

In giving his report the tax col
lector gave tlic delinquent tax list 
from 1885 to 1929, inclusive.

A contract for drainage structures 
on road No. 5, precinct 1, will bo 
considered by tfte court. County 
Engineer Ehlinger will make speci
fications and advertise for bids to 
be considered August 24th. Only 
citizens of Brown county will be 
allowed to make bids.

Groin crops, grain sorghum crops 
and truck crops were discussed bv 
County Agent O. P. Griffin In hl's 
monthly report to A. & M. College.

I At the end of July, he stated,
' Brown county has finished thresh
ing the largest yield o f small grain . . __I
In the past 15 years, nod prhape Prn after September first, holding 
in th ’  1 : ory of the county. Yields *hc first September meeting there.

■ i<cr aero have been exceptionally Arrangement of buildings and 
Urg- and good crops were threshed : completion of all moving of the 
In every grain growing section of I house recently purchased for the pe 
the cxnintv, hr reported.

Great work Is being done by the 
grain sorghum demonstrators, he 
said. For the first time the county 
will this year produce plenty of 
lirst pure line seed to supply all 
local needs for next year’s planting 
Also there will be more bagged seed 
than will be required to plnnt next I 
year’s seed pi ,t«. the report cDn-l 
tinued. , . <

There is an abundance of garden 
vegetables and truck crops, peas, 
com. beans and other vegetables 
have already been canned in great 
numbers and the truck crops are 
being used almost wholly for homo 
and canning owing to the low mar
ket. Mr. Griffin declared.

Mall or file bid' with 
say. Blanket, Texas.

r ~

f \Ve makr old shoU
f  RcasoM*

Helium gas from Amarillo Tex
as, will Inflate the world’s largest 
lightcr-than-alr ship the dirigible 
Akron. 1.000 000 cubic feet of helium 
wa* produced by the Amarillo plant 
In June, running at thirty per cent 
capacity. Tills is the onlv helium 
gas plant In the United States.

eee
LIQUID OK TABLETS 

Relieves a Headache or Neuralgia 
In M  minutes checks a Cold the first 
day. and cheek* Malaria In three 
days
6f6 Salve for Baby’s Cold

Federal Farm 
Loans

Let me refinance your 
Farm leans.

3 1-4 Pit Cent
Semi-Annually

Pays Principal and Interest. 
Investigate at Once.

C. M. Carpenter
Secretary and Treasurer 

BROWNWOOD NATIONAL 
FARM LOAN

SIS Citizens Natl. Bank Bldg.

Announcing —  -  

Roy B
as manager of the

C. B. KYZAR GROCERY AND MAR
Many years' experience in the Grocery busliw5' 
has placed Mr. Ooatright among the leading m,n
and ability as a grocery man.

He Invites Ihr pablic and egj»eei»ll> hi* m»nj 
here. »

Wr have a moftt complete fMoery and m:\r* 
of food* at most economical prices. SpeoiaM**11* *n 
*rown and home manufactured products.

TRADE HERE AND SAVE

C. B. KYZAR
GROCERY AND MARKET

ROY BOATRIGHT, Manager.
Fisk at E. Lee St.

BETTER BREAD AND PASTRIES 
We Feature BOLER’S Bakery Prod***

^



|jtion S te r lin g  
Oil Sh u td ow n

i fWt sent fro.* w 
\  Governor lr

tUt hr the
jioiiw an<̂ declMf 
foil lie Ids to brtn#
, shutdown. The 

*nt dy ‘he Chwn- 
j d̂id a group of oil

h™<ir,d
'fu d  w. D. ouUy
i chafflder of C°nl"
, md urged that
L,m to the gover- 

i that at present

StT  on Cen^  Avenue. Mr. Brewster said today that
s u * T r ° d 18 hLs h o m e T  he t a  spent many years here. He was con-
Cotnuamr*hertfl* ,Looney Mercantile 
a t a T l w  ° "  ‘ ‘ •vln* Brownwood aoout eight years ago.

For the pas; seven years he has
n T  lk City' Oklahoma, with the Stone store there and has been

BANNER-BULLETIN. THURSDAY. AUOIKT 13 , 19 3 !  -
1 «

saddened the hearts of her years of growth. He said that he
wished to greet all his old friends

caia ____ _____ _________ ___1,1 his new location.
H «i community for a number of He succeeds Edmund Sumner here 
vests. She did every thing which * hr) nas been transferred to Sny- 
was for the betterment of her com- aer-
munlty and school. Her Christian 
character will be missed In her 
home and community, her friends 
and neighbors say.

She Joined the Methodist church 
when a child, 10 years of age. At 
the time of her death, she was an 
active member of the Bangs Metho
dist church. She was the teacher 

?  ^Texas’"into | of the young boys and girls' class. 
iTcii companies 'Her friends will remember her by 
^Mittv defeating 1 the many thoughtful deeds and her 

® fiiahoina ac- , wonderful home. A home where 
0 “ God had first place." It Is said of

to-iher that If Tex- her.
r T L  action that She gave her many hours to th?

» demand for I training of her three boys. Re-
after the large minding them that life was a . ------------------------

ĵhausted and that triangle, soul, body and mind; and f_ the wor,: of the county agent 
w *  . I that eacj, mUst receive its proper

Organization to 
Arrange for Work 

of County Agent

TOILETS TO Of
1 burning in crystal holders. Miss1 
Mary Smith, also a sister of the 

I bride, presided at a silver coffee ser- 
|vlce at one end of the table
and at the other the bride’s cake 
was served by Miss Lochlel Ander
son of Brady, the groom’s sister.

Following the wedding breakfast. 
Mr. and Mrs. Anderson left for a 
short visit In Mineral Wells. The 
couple will make their home at 1800 
Vincent Street upon their return to

OVER FIFT EEN

Brownwood where they are both

At

I »'

a meeting of Brown county 
farmers and others Interested in 
agricultural work Saturday after
noon a County Agricultural Council 
was formed and It was definitely 
decided that this organization would

Ldemand at that time. 
* , ,t the Cham-

well known. Mrs. Anderson was 
reared In this section, making her 
home at Blanket for a number of 
years. She has been a resident of 
Brownwood for about four years, 
during that time being engaged in 
newspaper work. She was a mem
ber of the staff of the Brownwood

, gut Brown coun- 
; kjd been stopped 

,itn the exception 
, aid that a com- 
j  U1 Texas output 
u; better conditions. 

believe that a 30- 
| s< d* governor would 
■ *  %xn  of relieving 

_  here and that it
Tibe over-production
, Mr stopping a large 
t surplus flow from 
1 Chunter of Com

tek!.

care In order to develop into a 
Christian character 

She leaves to mourn her death, 
her husband. Mr. John Caldwell; 
three sons, Amos, age 14. John Jr., 
12. and Hamilton. 10; her mother, 
Mrs. Vis?, c f  Rockwood: two sisters. 
Mrs. E. M Timmins of Marshall and 
Mrs. Fred Shuford of Rockwood. and 
a host of friends 

Funeral services were held at 
Bangs Saturday afternoon at the 
Methodist church with Rev. Swindle 
and Rev. J. D. Smoot. Officl 
Interment was made In the Bangs 
cemwtery.

UARY t
Former Brownwood

In this county. The council will 
make a contract with A. and M.
College Extension Service to con 
duct the demonstration work in 
Brown county in the future, it Is 
stated.

It was decided that local ex
penses would be defrayed from 
funds contributed to the council by 

rown county people and that no rtreet to the North Brownwood ward 
dues or other means of getting school. In that section of the city, 
funds would be used. it was pointed out, there are many

The county agent's work Is to be who are wanting sewer connections 
conducted during the future as In and it was believed that the number 
the past and the only change In1 x ould ltierlt the extending of the 
the work will be in the eo-operat-, line Payment for the work of til
ing agency toward the work, ac- 1 stalling the new system will be 
cording to the plans of the new or- made from the sewer reserve fund 
ganization. In the past the co- which totals more than 815.000 at

At a call meeting of the city 
council Monday afternoon the pur
chase of 200 sanitary pit toilets was 
ordered, the purchase to be made 
immediately and to be installed Im
mediately upon receipt. Th toilets 
will be bought at $16 each f. o. b.
Brownwood. The toilet consists of 
a pit and metal cover and seat with 
the present outdoor privy being 
used as a screen.

These toilets will be Installed 
everywhere In Brownwood where no 
septic tank, sewer connection or 
cess pool is now In use. These toilets 
are to be paid for by the payment 
of regular sanitary fees each month 
In the future as at present for 
rcavenger service. It was also de
cided that the payment of labor for 
the digging of pits an< Installing of coming to Brownwood about eighteen 
the toilets be made through the em -j months ago to accept the manage- 
ployment of people who are arears j ment of the Massey-Harrls and

per acre, placed at 185 8 pounds by ,foot when a tractor ran over It on
the government bureau, is the larg- Friday afternoon.
eat on record. ______ Mr Reaaoner was making adJust-

(■innings for 1631 ments on the engine while It was In
WASHINGTON, Aug. motion and when he stepped from

Cotton of this year’s growth ginned the machine a rear wheel passed 
prior to August 1 was announced ° ver ^ ls ôot He was taken to the 
today by the census bureau to have Central Texas Hospital for treat-
totaled 7.301 running bales, com 
pared with 68,188 bales a year ago 
and 86.974 bales two years ago.

ment. Reports today are that be Is
resting nicely at his home.

CHICAGO, Aug. 8—(>P)—Cotton 
on the Chicago stock exchanged 
dropped 137 points for the Decem
ber option to 6.80 after the govern
ment report was issued. This price 
was the lowest figure in several 
years. In 1914-15 middlings sold In

News and Record for some time, ( New York at 7.25, but the New 
later accepting her present position York market was closed today be-

" 1 fore the federal statement came out.as society editor o f The Brownwood 
Bulletin. She Is also remembered in 
educational circles as a former stu
dent of John Tarleton College at 
Stephenville and also the University 
of Texas, Austin, and at one time 
she was a member of the Rochelle 
school faculty.

Mr. Anderson, a member of

Zephyr Mans Foot 
Injured by Tractor

Office Phone, 969. Res. Phone, S49R

D R .^ H . LANFORD 
C H I R O P R A C T O R

Earl Reasoner, 45. of Zephyr, suf
fered a painful Injury to his left

Office Address: 
M>7 Austin Ave. 179$ 19th S t

WASHINGTON, Aug. 5.—(/p>— 
Cotton production this year, indi
cated by the condition of the crop j 
August 1, was announced today by 
the department of agriculture at I

_ __ ^  15.584,000 equivalent 500 - pound!
well known McCull<xh‘ county f 'am -'bales Last year'8 « lnned production 
Uy. made his home in Brady until was bales.

with their water rent and that they 
be credited on 'their rent with tlie 
amount of labor on the project.

It was also decided that an ex
tension be made of the sewer system 
into North Brownwood from a point 
on the causeway on West Baker

I CALDWELL 
f06d«;i who was ill
J la the S<ih Ho-pital 

, after undergoing a 
j died Friday. August 
r»ny of Mrs Cald-

,  ,  ,  operating agency In the county has present.Mail connected With tx‘,'n th'' commissioners court, but! Recorder Resignation Asked
„ ,  , C J  - .  now the Agricultural Council w ill' A motion was made by Alderman>tOTie 8 i l l  Ore Here act in the capacity. The office will Hood and seconded by Alderman

______  In all probability remain in th eiRoberls the cRy recorder be
W. T. Brewster, formerly of this coxtri house. .asked to tender his resignation to

Diace has returned to Brownwood Further announcements will b e ! become effective cn September 1. 
and Is connected with the Stone’s made later in the week as to the Tbrt>e votes were cast. The two above

program to be conducted and final mentioned vW,nk yea and Alder-1 
arrangements between the council man Carlson voting no ami Alder- |

Oliver farm machinery agency here. 
Business associates In this city and 
throughout this section o f the state 
will also remember him as a former 
representative of Bulck automobile 
dealers.

Among the out-of-town guests at
tending the wedding were Mrs. H. 
E Anderson, Misses Locheil and 
Zola Anderson of Brady; Bacon D. 
Matlock of Rochelle; Dr. and Mrs. 
8 . E. Phillips of Coleman; Mr. 
and Mrs. Samuel A. Moore of Fort 
Worth: Mr. and Mrs. John P.
Jones of San Angela; Mr. and Mrs. 
Arch M. Wimberly of Cross Plains; 
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Knox. Misses 
Derie and Grace Reeves of Blanket; 
Miss Melba Bettis, Blanket; Oakie 
Lewis. Cross Plains, Miss Joe Dab
ney, Blanket.

and the extension service. The
the

You use the v a p o r —
When you dnve up to  a filling station you ask 
for "gas." And correctly, too. It ii the gas

liquid which gives the power.
The better the gasoline—the better it va

porizes—and the more power it produces.
The new and b e tte r  Texaco Gasoline 

vaporises perfectly. It forms 
a dry gas. Full power—real 
"Pep” —mileage.

Try Texaco today. There's 
a difference.

Lccal National Guard companies 
in camp at Palacios are getting ex
cellent training and Service Com
pany has had distinct honors paid 
It, according to information from 
Captain Rex Gaither.

A silver loving cup for obtaining 
the highest rating in the annual 
armory inspection In 1931 has been 
presented to the company as Its per
sonal property. The presentation

orderly lor jststance in acting as .
detraining officers. the hatchery but at that time Abl

Captain Gaither says the boys are ! ,en* aPPfarPd the logical place, ac- 
■ enjoying camp very much and he icorchB* to government officials, 
believes other honors will be taken | Following the refusal of the Abi- 
by his company. Ilene 0l,er Hilton Burks of the

Snow in the Rockies
There Is snow on the Rocky 

mountains all the year around. 
Sometimes. If the summer has beeD 
exceptionally hot. It will only be 
found in crevices and shadowed 
places which the sun seldom 
reaches.

man Weedon declining to vote 
vote was declared carried by
mayor.

City Attorney R. E. Lee was In
structed to collect all past due 
notes to the city and he was al’io 
instructed to file suit In court here 

r> j  r> against all who did not pay whenLiUard Encampment 'he note was presented.

Honors For Local 
Company National

! Slough Bridge 
Contract Awarded 

Lawrence Moore

Fish Hatchery 
Question Again 
To Be Brought Up

Following the failure of 
to secure the federal fish hatchery 

R  __ which is to be located In Wes; Texas
was made'by Major Peter P Salgado other town* wlu ** Slven a
to Captain Rex Gaither as com- chance tor getting the hatchery. Ac- 
manding officer of the company at cording to dispatches In state papers 
regimental parade (San Angelo Is planning an exten-

Sergeant O. A Dabbs or the slve fl*ht to secure the hatchery as 
Service Company has received com- ** Sweetwater and other cities, 
mendation from Lieutenant Colonel When matter of location was first 
Thomas D Barton for valuable as- brought before the West Texas cities 000 of Brown county road bonds

1 a large number asked (or location of * * —  ----- "

Chamber of Commerce said that the 
matter would again be brought be
fore the directors of the Chamber 
Wednesday at the regular luncheon 
time. However, he stated, he did not 
believe Brownwood would be Inter
ested in attempting to bring the 
hatchery to this place.

times,

A TR IA L.. YOU ARE SURE TO BE PLEASED

Washing and Greasing
IP* a job that you are sure to be proud 
of, and will come baci the second time 
for the same.

WE REALLY KNOW 
OUR BUSINESS

Have Just recently acquired the agency for the 
famous. . .

BETTER

F I S K
Tires and Tube*

. MORE ECONOMICAL

& Bohannon
SERVICE

Brownwood
STATION

Phone 185

P retty  M orn in g  
W e d d in g  H eld  In 

C hu rch  P a rlors

LawTence Moore was awarded a 
contract by commissioners court In 
regular meeting Monday for the 
widening of the east slough bridge 
between the city limits and the old 
Pecan Bayou bridge. The total bid as 
entered by Mr. Moore was $1991.06 

Bids had originally been advertised 
for the widening of the structure 
and for the topping of the road, 
known as the south loop but at the 
meeting Monday It was decided up- 

Abilene on mctlon that the bids entered for 
the topping be rejected and ordered 
again for next week. The two bid
ders on this project were LawTence 
Moore and Ira W. Hall. The bid
ders on the concrete structure work 
wure Lawrence Moore, Ira W. Hall 
and the Adklnson Construction 
Company.

The court also ordered that $32,-
is-

sued In February, 1929. he destroy
ed and the amount covered by road 
bond refunding bonds. Also $32,000 
In road bonds for road district No. 
1. Issued in 1911 were ordered de
stroyed and the amount covered 
from a refunding Issue of February, 
1929 for an aggregate amount of 
$49,000.

Payment of $8,650 for road ma
chinery for precincts No. 1 and 2 
was ordered by bonds, not to ex
ceed $500 each. This machinery wes 
purchased recently by Commission
ers Thompson and Medcalf for Im
mediate use by the county as they 
were needed immediately.

The tax rate for common school 
districts of the county was levied 
and a schedule is to be prepared 

I during the week.
altar of j Regular bills and one charitv mat-

The condition of thL crop on 
August 1 was 74.9 per cent of a 
normal, indicating a yield of 185.8 
pounds per acre. The condition a 
year ago was 62.2 per cent of a nor- ! 
mal, with a final yield of 147.7 
pounds, and the 10-year average 
condition on August 1 Is 87.5 per 
cent, with acre yield averaging 
154.4 pounds.

Acreage in cultivation this year 
on July 1 was 41,491.000 acres. That 
area reduced by the 10-year aver
age abandonment between July 1 
and time of picking brings the prob- | 
able area to be picked this year to
40.129.000 acres, on which figure the 
department based Its Indication to
tal production.

The July 1 condition of the Texas 
crop was 75 per cent of normal and 
the Indicated total production was
5.018.000 bales.

Weevil damage In the Southeastern 
states will equal 1930 losses, the 
department said, while in the West
ern states reports Indicate It will 
be somewhat greater.

The condition of 74.9 per cent on 
August 1st Is the highest condition 
for that date since 1915. In only two 
years, 1920 and 1926. since the weevil 
became a dominant factor in cotton 
production, the department added 
has the present high condition been 
approached.

The indicated yield per acre of 
185 8 pounds is higher than the 
yield In any year since 1914 when 
209.2 pounds were produced, and 
Is slightly higher than the yield In 
1926, the last year In which condi
tions were uniformly good over prac
tically all of the cotton belt.

■ *  ;.v

Ready for Your Fields—
—A  N ew  John Deere Disk Tiller 

with a Field Proved
H E A V Y - D U T Y  P O W E R  L IF T

Before an improvised ____  — ,
ferns and palms framed with a 1 ter consumed the remainder of the 
floraled arch flanked at the sides; time of the court, 
with baskets of pink roses the cere
mony which united in marriage 
Miss Flora Smith, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Fred H. Smith o f this 

!city, and Byron Anderson, son of 
Mrs. H. E. Anderson of Brady, was 

! solemnized at 8.00 o'clock Sunday 
, morning in the parlor of the First 
I Methodist Church. Dr. Joseph S. 
j Cook officiated In a simple but im
pressive service which was attended 

jby a small group of relatives and 
Intimate friends.

Simplicity and Informality char- 
jacterized every detail of the wedding. 
(Varied summer flowers In blending 
j shades of rose and pink were clust- 
' ered with greenery In baskets and 
i gives vantage placing to complete 
! the decoration of the parlor. Pre- 
i ceding the ceremony. Miss Clara J Smith, a sister of the bride, sang 
, "Because,” Guy d’Hardelot, the 
! piano accompaniment being given by 
(Mrs. Arch M. Wimberly of Cross 
Plains who also played Lohengrin's 
wedding march for the processional. 
Violin accompaniments were given 
by Chester Parks who played Victor 
Herbert's “Ah, Sweet Mystery of 
Life” as the vows were pledged. 
Mendelssohn's wedding march was 
used for the recessional.

The couple entered unattended, 
taking their place In the altar space 
before the minister who had pre
ceded their entrance. The bride was 
dressed in a becoming suit of heavy 
beige crepe with a blouse of eggshell 
lace. She wore a waist corsage of 
lilies and pink rose buds, and a 
strand of pink crystals and beige 
accessories completed her costume. 
The groom was in conventional 
morning attire. Mrs. Wimberly 
wore a frock of beige crepe roma 
and Miss Smith’s costume was of 
Jade crepe. Each wore shoulder 
bouquets of sweetpeas and rosebuds.

Immediately after the ceremony 
an Informal buffet breakfast was 
served at the home of the bride’s 
parents to relatives of the couple 
and the out-of-town guesta attend
ing the wedding. Ouests were re
ceived In rooms attractively decor
ated with varied summer flowers. 
A dainty menu was served from the

Traders Astonished
NEW ORLEANS, Aug. 8 .—0P)— 

Exclamations of astonishment arose 
from traders on the New Orleans 
Cotton Exchange who remained on 
the floor after the close of the 
market to receive the government's 
estimate of the 1931-32 crop, when 
the figure of 15.584.000 bales of 500- 
pounds weight was posted.

The estimate was nearly a million 
bales above that of the highest pri
vate estimate, and compared with 
an average guess by members of the 
New York Exchange last week of 
13.850.000 bales.

Both the New Orleans and New 
York Exchanges closed ten minutes 
before the issuance of the report, 
but at Chicago, the cotton exchange 
was still open and first quotations 
from there posted on the New Or
leans bulletin board showed a drop 
of from 105 to 107 points when trad
ing was resumed after posting of 
the government figure.

Traders here generally expressed 
the opinion that the Indicated yield

A new John Deere Disk Tiller is rradv for 
your field-. Heady with all the field-proved 
feature* that made the old John Deere 
Tiller the ehoiee of many farmers in this 
region—plus a heavy-duty pow er lift of the 
improved, Um£-lived John Deere type.

^ith  this important improvement the 
John Deere Disk Tiller is as easy to handle 
as a tractor plow. Just a tug on the 
handy trip ro|M‘ as you drive along sets the 
lift to work, raising the disks clear of the 
ground for turning, hacking or transport
ing; another pull drops the disks to work
ing position.

In addition to the time-saving, effort- 
reducing advantage of the John Deere 
heavy-duty power lift, you get the thor
ough work and great strength for which 
the John Deere Tiller has always been 
famous.

Stop in next time you are in town and 
get acquainted with the new John Deere 
Disk Tiller, ^ e  want to show you all of 
the features that mean satisfaction.

In keeping with the progress and importance of the fa 
ing industry and with confidence in the (stare stability of 
our community, we have taken up the

Joh n  D eere L ine o f  
F arm  Im p lem en ts  and M ach in ery

Everything in Machinery and Implement line 
line of replacement parts.

also a fall

Central Hardware Co.
104 W. Broadway

Brownwood, Texas
Phone 194

At ihis Slow You Get Q U A L I T Y  A M O  S E R V I C E "

WILL BE FINISHED 
By SEPTEMBER 1ST

The footings for the new Colorado 
river bridge on highway 10 between 
Brown and McCulloch counties will ! 
be above the water and finished by 1 
September 1. according to Marshall I 
Moore of the Austin Bridge Com- | 
pany, builders of the bridge.

Construction work on the bridge 
will now be carried forward and the 
big span will be completed as soon 
as possible. Mr. Moore states.

Hilton Burks, secretary Brown
wood Chamber of Commerce, will 
make a trip to the bridge Tuesday 
to see the progress and confer with 
Mr. Moore.

The right of way for the highway 
in McCulloch county from the 
bridge to Mercury is being secured 
and McCulloch county officials say 
they will have the road to meet the 
bridge by the time the bridge is 
completed. Mr. Burks said.

P A R K E R ’ S Bread and 
Butter STORE

1502 Austin Ave. A Home-Owned Store. Brownwood, Ten*

t t Where Groceries Are Cheaper”

YES!
W E  A L W A Y S  T R A D E  A T  P A R K E R ’S
B R E A D  A N D  B U T T E R  S T O R E ____
B E C A U S E  W E  C A N  BE A S S U R E D  O F 
T H E  U T M O ST  IN  Q U A L IT Y  M E R 
C H A N D IS E , A N D  P O L IT E , C O U R T E 
OU S S E R V IC E  . . .

Bond Set at J500 
In Liquor Charge

Examining trial was held Monday i 
morning for naymond Blackburn, 
charged with possession of liquor for | 
sale. His bond was set at $500 and 
he was bound over to await action 
of the grand Jury. According to 
County Attorney A. E. Nabors, 
Blackburn was arrested with half ai 
pint of whiskey, after some had been j 
destroyed. Mr. Nabors said that 
Blackburn had the whiskey inside 
his shirt and that he had stooped 
over after pulling the cork and let 
the liquor pour out but that officers 
obtained half a pint from him.

I f f  'Also U f j

GROCERIES
And

MEATS
A r e *

Lower In Price

1 *
• *

t I

. i

,’P

i l J# -

“ True benevolence Is to love all 
^  men.” said Confucius, the fsmops 

lace laid dining table centered with ch inw*. philosopher. “ Recompense
a mound 
roses

und of pink sweetpeas and i injury with Ju 
guarded by tall pink tapers' wttfe kindness.”

justice, and klndnsas
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The Banner-Bulletin
f lM k lir .t  l > n  Thurxda? I t

h a t e s  n t i v n v o  r o .
Bm m vnnd T n u

H rtw e d .it  the Pret-imer it  Brown- 
wool Texas.

itter second-etas*
u

Criminal Appeals to exercise more
discretion In determining the justice 
of verdicts taken under review. 
Under existing regulations, the 
appellate court must measure each
case by rule rather than by justice; 

m ill land it

Depression Aids Cans da T,
'pH E  hard luck o f Europe seems t o ;

be the good lucsc o f Canada j 
American tourist traffic to Europe 
has fallen off aniastngly this 
summer. There Isn't as much money ! 

must reverse many cases in floating around loose this year a s , 
w hich undeniable Just verdicts have tliere has been hi years past, and I 

i been rendered. while affirming ®irope Isn't getting her full quota of I 
Any erroneous reflection ut»n  the others such as the Ooedwin e*?* in tourists. Trans-Atlantic steamer 

eharwcter s ta m W  or r e n u t a i^ ^  whiph „  . rUU pvl(!pnUv arp hues have slashed their

j TEXAS AND TEXANS

A. D. MURPHY Business Manager

By W ILL H. MAYES 

Austin, Texas

“ VU Texans for all Texas" 

Texas Moratorium

which new trials evidently are ;ines have slashed their fares, but 
u Wlu j warranted. The question before even 80 ®re losing money with
when brought every court in the consideration of ptonotonous regularity.

anv oerson. firm, or _
which mav anoear In wig columns 
of The Banner-Bulletin will be 
profnotlv correcied when br.uie
t0Anv c i d ? fi r e  every criminal charge should be. Is But Canada Is doing better in the
ir lf£ J K Z S * !?r  the accused guilty or not guilty?, tourist trade than ever before.
t W R  . . . .  '0" '  e jirnt*eH Unfortunately, the question now Evidently citizens of the United1

States who would have gone to
toe liability of this naner is 
to the amount of the soaoe cou»um- 
ed bv the error In the advertise-

Next Winter’s Problems I of such

must be. have all the rules been » h o  would nave gone
observed in the hearing of the case? Europe If times were better are going
Justice sometimes suffers as a result to Canada instead: and one can only ]

a ayaton.

commendable forethought. 
President Hoover is examining 

the unemployment situation as It
probably will exist next winter, and 
to arranging for an organized 
campaign to prepare for meeting the 
•mergence expected *o exist through
out the country during the cold 
season Last fall the

Stopping the Mob

si y that they will get their money’s 
v irth. no matter what part of the I 
I iminlon they choose to visit.

Heavy as Canada's tourist tra ffic !
____  ______  [1 however, it is only a starter. Its 1

JJAYONETS as a preventative of it ton spots are innumerable. In 
lynching seem to have their good a few years the rush o f tourists in | 

points, in at least some instances, j i931 wlu Uxik Uke an tnsigniticant:
driblet. For the vacation seeker, 
Canada has "it" in a big way.

Short Route to Europe

They stopped a lynching party up 
m Springfield. Tennessee, the other 
evening, when national guardsmen 

President stubbornly refused to permit a mob 
called upon all state and federal 0f five thousand Infuriated persons 
authorities to speed up public work to sc in  a man who had shot and 
•f every character, and secured the senously wounded the county sheriff, j T HE UndberShs v**lt to th* ne» l  
toklatance of many large industries The prisoner was removed later to Canadian "boom town" of 
which launched Improvement pro- another county, so that the tnob churthlU arrves to call attention to 
grams involving millions of dollars, j Spirtt could evaporate, and in due the seaport which the Dominion is 
aa a means of providing jobs for the Ume he probably will be given an developing on the supposedly barren 
Jobless A similar ptoth. begun earlier orderly trial. nnd inhospitable shores of Hudson
in the coming fall, is m contempU- lt  ^  i M g g  increasingly d t f f l - Bav
Uon now. according to Washington ^  tm  mobs -overpower officers A new railway line to Churchill 
«* t* fch -s  guarding persons accused of serious *_tu shortly be giving the Canadian

The President * investigation of crime6 and that u  one of the good northwest a new and cheaper route 
the probable unemployment problem of the tunps n  u  of mterest t0 Europe. Grain from the far
•f next winter Includes not only the to notp lhat whUp the attempted ^rstern ranches will go overseas

from Churchill Instead of from

A Washington correspondent 
seems to think that the pre* nt 
world-aide financial instability is 
largely chargeable to Texas. Texas 
just produces too much of every
thing That lowers prices, reduces 
circulation ol money. Uiipowrislu s 
everybody and plays havoc general
ly. Too much Texas wheat. Texas 
oats. Texas com . Texas oil. Texas 
gas. TY'Xis cotton. Texas cattle. 
Texas sheep. Texas fruits, Tex is 
vegetables, Texas sulphur—even - 
thing—crowds the world markets 
the correspondent thinks. T h e  
remedy suggested Is a moratorium 
on all Texas activities. Texans ire 
Just too restless and energetic any
way and need the rest a moratorium 
of the kind would enforce. The sue - 
gestion Is here passed on to Gover
nor Sterling and the legislature and 
in event of their failure to act will 
be referred to Governor Murray of 
Oklahoma, who has a way ol dome 
things.

his friends tell the world so? “All 
Texas for all Texans" who deserve
Texas support !

Polities at Slate Fair
j This eolumntet carefully avoids 

ixviitics. That is left lor the editors 
of the papers in which the column 

| upitears. Politics doesn't mix well 
i with constructive development of a 

kind to which this feature is de- 
| voted Neither does it mix well with 
other enterprises for the upbulld- 

' mg of a State. For that reason the 
Franklin Roosevelt enthusiasts who 
met at Dallas recently, organized a 

1 Rooseveit-for-President club, nnd 
i invited him to speak at the Texas 
I State Pair in behalf of his candi

dacy. should rescind its action or 
| the Pair directors should tell the 
club the State Pair to not run for j political purposes.

Distributing Guaranty Fund
More than $2,000,000 of bank 

! ■niaramy funds is available for dts- 
. tribution to 924 banks in all parts 
| of Texas under an order ol District 
, Judge J. D. Moore ot Austin. Some 
$125 000 w ill be returned to 3.000 de- 

, Altoga. Mount Calm Trinidad 
i positors In defunct banks at Cisco, 

Kemp. Gunter, Addison and Bel- 
! ion. These large sums placed back 
in circulation 'tumid help business 
in the many localities Into which 
the money will go.

night and* Sunday with her slater. 1 
Mrs. Alapha Baker Of Blanket 

I Mrs. Maudie Rodgers visited Mrs 
T. M. Lane. Thursday morning.

Mr and Mrs. M. L. Hants and 
daughters, Viola and Bllllo Joe, | 
made a trip to Sidney Sunday morn
ing.

Mr. and Mrs. Sid Adams attended | 
church at Rock Church on Wedncs-1 
day nlglit of last week.

Mrs. Mattie Busby and daughter, 
Alma Lee, are visiting hi the home 
of County Supt. Frank D. Pierce.

Dr. and Mrs. Mack Bowden and 
daughter. Miss Iola, of May, attend
ed church at Greens Chap:l Sunday.

1 Mr. T. N. Does spent Sunday with 
his daughter. Mrs. John Ehrke 

County Superintendent Prank 
Pierce attended several services at 

| Greens Chapel.
[ Mrs Nora Stewart nnd daughter,
1 Beatrice attended the revival at 
Union Grove, Sunday and Sunday
night.

P U N  CAMPAIGN
FI

The PCOdliCtkw rtf
on a large
successful lt u, 
year when forty 
wen- shipped tnd 
M seven thou» ^ '

JHE *TATE OP 
r  TO THE

constable  
, COUNTY, 01
' Yo"  • «.»* '*?

0?

An intensive campaign for mem
bers of the Heart of Texas Pecan 
Growers' Association, will be started
August 17th. J .T . McDonald and 
others of this city, who are with the 
national association. wUl sign up] Reprrv■nbuTC’ 5 
memb-rs over this entire section, tnnkii 
according to A. I. Pabis, president once in em-h .J ? ,'

sive and — ^  ‘

You
summons w r 
heirs and leg*: 
o f whom are i- 
lowing named'

*  th* Udknoim

wnsecutbr

Texan Honored

of the local association.
County agents in the c ountles sur- the return fa ?  

rounding Brownwood will assist In n#w*Pap*r puyw 
the work. O. P. Oriffin, local coun- County. Texan if •

Miss Catherine Evans returned I tv agent, will hold several meetings paJ*’r huMWied B 
Saturday from Mason, where she over the county to Interest pecan >' <here be no 
sprnt the pea, week with friends growers in the marketing movement. !r "led, the Wtii
and relatives. Mr. and Mr« Fritz A great many more pecan growers n * •***»»

of this section are expected to join V u . l?*arwt dtitrkt 
the association Already a large „ i d, Di*trtet, to 
number are marketing their pecans TV rF'hUar ,en# ( 
cooperatively. Bro*n C

Mr. Fabis says the low prices for Browiiw?!^ *l tl’t 
pecans are not from overproduction .... , h Br«wn 
but from underconsumption and im - ti,e„ . J i ?  01 
proper distribution. The average l!',!1] aim there to-

Cutting In Half
The Texas Commissioner oi 

Agriculture would have farmers pro
hibited from planting cotton on the 
same land two years In succcsai> n 
and from planting more than half 
their lands in cotton—a sort o f 50- 
50 farm moratorium Why not a p - ; 
ply the law to all crops and all pro
duction? Why restrict the cottr.n i •- 
farmer by law and not the other ronto- Canada, 
fellows? Why not apply it to oil 
Why let a landowner work more 
than half the time anyway, at any
thing? Farm labor is too cheap; why

One doesn't have to live In a big 
city or to be a big man physically 
to get National recognition if he de
serves it. Waiter D. Adams of For
ney, small o f physique, modest In 
manner, but big in brain—a genial, 
village druggist—lias been elected 

I president of the American Phar
maceutical Association, and will

sources of industrial activity which 
may be depended upon to make 
provision for large numbers of 
workers, but an inquiry into the load 
that is to be carried during the 
winter season. In recent months 
there has been improvement in 
Certain sections, where industries 
have been revived and thousand* of

lvnching was in progress in Spring- 
field. there was In session at Montreal, the expense will be lower 
Chattanooga, not far distant, a and Canadian wheat will have a| 
convention of the Southern Commis- * tt' r chance oI compellu«  ta * *  \ 
sion on the Studv o f Lynching. worki
whose purpose is to suggest uniform ] Thc ordinary ^  of N orlh , 
legislation for all the states to curb Am cnea-^spcdaily if It is shown on j

ductlon? Why restrict the OOtttn! Pre^ de^ _ . t̂ f  1932 mecllnp ’ n T^

Fine Theatre Building
Despite low prices of wheat and 

oil—Amarillo Is In the center of an 
iw T b o o sT u  bp enforced'ldleness ’ ! tomen.se wheat aiid oU b elt^ th a t 
When a merchant falls to mai " ,a^ ca‘ ^ ty
money »ny year, why not force him bu, d!^'' h f^ t h e ^ r e
to close his store for another year ' I 00015 **
When factory products fall to brine ' a“ d
satisfactory profits why not dos. j » hlch ^ ks JUte a kings palace of
the factories by law? Why let any - former tiA y * -_____
body manage his own property as hr . ,____
pleases, lf farmers are to be denied _ _  BLwKberry iia>s _ 
that privilege? It would be. well if C“
fanners all over the South would cut i canned over 50 cars of blackberries

the mob evtl. The drafting of Mercator’s projection—makes the
effective anti-lynching laws will be Churchill route to Europe look much 

ployed workers have been given u„ deruken by th,  commission and ,on^ r :h*  « »  otlwr on,‘ ; *
Jobs, while In others there has been 
• suspension of activity and an 
increased number of jobless persons 
have been made dependent upon 
public or private bounty.

In connection with this effort of 
the national administration to make 
preparations far in advance to meet 
the emergency needs of next winter. 
K is pertinent to suggest that 
Brownwood should begin now to 
prepare its program for meeting Its 
local employment and charity 
obligations of the coming winter. By 
means of an inquiry conducted 
through the Relief Association, it 
•ill be possible to determine spprox- 
mately the number of persons who 
Sill be unemployed here next arbiter, 
tnd tor  number of families that will 
te dependent upon the organized 
relief agencies of the community for 
help. Then steps can be taken to

the product of Its labors then will 
be offered to the various states lor 
study and adoption.

Lynching ts a most serious offense, 
but even In Texas there isn't much 
that can legally be done about lt. 
In the few Instances !n which alleged 
lynchers have been brought to trial

at a globe shows the real situation 
Besides, on the Churchill route the 
expensive rail haul is far shorter.

A New Air Giant

cotton production in half and di
versify their crops, but so long as 
this is a free country, they will re
sent laws to force such action.

A large field force was kept busy 
picking the berries and about 200 
persons were employed canning A 
blackberry patch In the Llndale 
section beats an ell well as a money
maker.

rpHF Oraf Zeppelin, completing a
trip to the Arctic, returns to 

Berlin to find its days as queen—or 
In this state they have been charged possibly k in g -o f the air Just about 
with arsm or assault or some numbered.
similar offense, because the statutes By the time the great German 
seem not clearly to define the airship make* another long-distance
offense of lynching or of particlpa- trip It probably will have lost the 
tion in mob disorders leading to title of "world's largest airship.”  The
lynching Amendatory legislation to u m te d  States Navy Mup Akron will, 
clear up this situation should be be flying in a short time, and the 
undertaken In the next Legislature. 1 g]0i*les of the Oraf Zeppelin will be 
to facilitate the punishment of surpassed.
persons who participate in mob The excellent work that the Oral 
actions of all kinds. Sheriffs and Zeppelin did for aviation will not ] 
other peace officers need the protec- soon be forgotten, however. The ship i

School Per Capita
Much talk Is being made about

school per capita reduction to be
low $17.50, as though it would be a 
great calamity to Texas. Costs of 
everything else arc falling to pre 
war levels, why not apply

Salt Creek
Mrs Ella Bon’  passed away Aug-

___ _____  ________lower ust 4, at three o'clock. 8he had been
coat* to school upkeep? School con- ln 111 health for the past six months, 
solldations. lower overhead e:M»'nsas but the week her relatives knew the 
reduced salaries to conform to th? cnd was near. Mrs. Bon? was born 
times. fewi*r expensive wall maps in i860 In Arkansas In 1881 she 
less higlwpriced furniture, less foot- married and her husband passed 
bail and baseball coaching, fewer bus away ten years after the marriage, 
trips ever the State to athletic coo- She was convert'd and joined the 
tests, restricted “supervision'’ Of Missionary Baptist, church during 
schools, more "honest-to-goodneag' early girlhood. Mrs Bone came to 
teaching by competent teachers ami Texas three and a hall years ago 
leas playing at "school -keepiag' 40c irom Colorado. At the time o f her 
needed in Texas worse than a $1T-SD death she was making her home 
per capita tax. Too much money is with her granddaughter, Mrs. R. V. 
being paid in Texas for the kind of 1 Keeton of this community.

MoRford and baby accompanied Miss 
Evans home.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Mechlnger and 
daughter, Eva Nell, spent Sunday 
afternoon with Mr. and Mrs. Sed 
Adam? and family.

Winfred Boulter of Sidney is vis- 
llting his sister. Mrs. Donald Mc
Donald

Mr. Murl Pittman and son. Glen, 
of the Early High community spent 
Sunday afternoon with Mi', and Mrs. 
M L. Harris and family.

M ss Myrtle Doss was the guest 
of Misses Catherine and Gail Evans. 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Davis and chil
dren. Tylene and Olynn of Brown- 
wood, were visiting in the commun
ity Sunday.

| Remember Friday night is the be
ginning of the revival at Salt Creek.

Clent Tonga te has returned home 
after a visit to California.

Mr. L. A. Barrington of Brown- 
wood was in the community on busi
ness. Tuesday.

Jim Paulson of B roan wood Is 
Spending the week with his uncle 
and aunt, Mr. and Mrs. M. L. Har
ris.

; Mr. and Mrs. Ramey Dikes of 
Brownwood were in the community 
on business, Monday afternoon.

Several from Brownwood attended I
the funeral of Mrs. Mary Robertson, j 
Thursday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. O. M. Allman and I 
family of Brownwood attended j 
services at Greens Chapel Saturday 
Right and Sunday nlglit.

Mr. Donald McDonald was tram- | 
'acting business in Brownwood, Pri-1 
day.

| Mrs. Frankie Allgood and son Earl 
spent a short while with her daugli- 1 
ter. Mrs Irving Heard one night last i 
week.

Mrs. Joe Carson of Wichita Palls ' 
spent Saturday with her sister, Mrs. I 
Frank Evans.

Rev. Barnes visited Mrs. T. M I 
Lane. Friday afternoon. Mrs Lane '

proper uisiriouuuii. *ue average in..,. .n " -  
crop of 30.000.000 pounds yearly of August ■
could be consumed in five minutes on the rkvCltJ* * 
lf properly distributed, he says ! in J. a Claris 

With the aid of the Farm Board R Fagan ird uJ" 
the association wtU operate this and Legal R -~ — 
year, advancing seventy-five per cent Pagan are 
of the value of pecans and the oth - Plaintiff 
er twenty-five per cent when the the title to"a«| 
pecans are sold. The association puts lots and panels 
the pecans on the market as they in Brownwood _ 
are needed and will not flush the as. the same b»irg 
market for a few weeks and Mien in block 4. of Fanfi 
not have any pecans for the n « t  of city of Rrmmvood: 
the year. Mr. Pabis said. By putting Plaintiff in hg ' 
the pecans on the market as .con- title to said lot* * 
supt ton demands the growers get not °n!y by the 
good prices and the dealers can •ccuttie chain of 
have pecans when they want them ,ers trxm the

' defendant

Bren

the year around.

Rocip* far Happiaeaa
One of the secrets o f success in 

marriage Is knowing when to keep 
jour mouth shut.— Woman's Ilotne
Companion.

M E  WOMAN • 
SAYS SHE WAS IN 

MUCH MISERY
All of Her Troubles Are Now Gone 

Hnre Taking Argotsne and She 
Says She Would t.lke to Tell the 
W hole World About It.

"Nobody can ever realize the tor-
has been 111 for several weeks and ,fU™ 1 suffered lor nearly five yuars* .  * ___ *_____  11 Artrntiinr* rf>«tnrpf1 mv n n fh *'

education 
ting.

Texas children are get-

tion and assistance of more adequate proved what airships can do. It set 
make provision foVmeeting the need lawf wh,,n they dare stand before P«>P^ thinking about them. It 
sa that when the winter reason mobs of lnfuriat*d cittaens and demonstrated airships' safety. It 
comes there will be readv to function their duty of protecting may yield first place to the Akron.

detestable criminals whose offenses but lt has set a noble record, 
aroused the passions of the ■ ■ ■■■*— —--------

Pitneral services were held at the 
Salt Creek church. Wednesday aft
ernoon, and interment, was made in 
the cemetery at that place. Rev. J. 
B Henderson of Blanket officiated 

Mclnnis Funeral Home had

a well equipped agency for meeting 
all the reasonable demands that may ilavc 
be made Unless some such prepara- ,Jeo*>**’ 
tion is made in the near future, the 
problem may assume the proportions 
o f a distressing emergency next 
December.

The Independence Issue

Germany Wants Cotton

Two Commutations

epHE movement for Philippine 
I independence seems to be making 

_  _  . . '  headway at Washington. Recent
I )  o e arm ar dispatches Indicate that a number

decline the German offer for Qf Serm.ors and Congressmen are 
800 000 bales of Its stabilization Uvorable

is greeted with Joy by the an lndep?ndervce btu at the
{coming session o f Congress, j It is doubtful whether the rank 
and file of Americans have ever been 
very deeply worried about the

cotton
cotton trade, although there is a I 
prospect that the joy may be brief 
The exact reason for the Farm

JpOR THE FIRST time Governor 
Sterling has Interfered with the 

execution of condemned murderers.
commuting the .sentences of Dave Board s dectaton «* not made '',*‘ar »n
Goodwin and Clyde Thompson on ,ta Publlc sonouncement. but the J | _ _  ______ ^
the eve o f their electrocution. cotton trade undoubtedly will find jj  doubtless a certain reluc

Texas Oil Situation
Those who followed closely the 

voluminous testimony in the oil In- j and
▼estlgatlons now have seme idea as charge of the errangements. 
to  what the large companies want. ] Mrs. Bone leaves two grandchii 
They want the law of supply and dren, three brothers and one sister 
demand to govern production and to mourn her death. Edwin Bone 
prices, but shy at any more regula- 1 of Colorado and Mrs R. V. Keeton 
tory laws The bills that have beeni of this place are the grandchildren, 
given most consideration differ but The revival at Greens Chapel 
little from the laws that have been j closed Sunday. Rev. Barnes of May 
in force, and it is not likely that djd the preaching. Rev. FYank 
conditions win change much und"r 10 u eam  *f Brownwood had to go 
any laws that may be passed and away to another meeting. A good 
approved So far as can be cen crowd attended each night service, 
now * smoke screen has been thrown Funeral services were held at Halt 
over the Texas oil fields that mete- creek cemetery on Thursday after- 
Jy enables the major compenle., to 1 noon for Mrs Mary Robertson, 74. o f 
continue to appropriate Texas ell (Brownwood ^  Salyer of Bangs 
at their own Prices and pleasure. | officiated and Austin-MorrL Com- 
and to charge what they please Mr had chari!e of lhe arrange_
then ‘HX’ducts. Quantity regulation: mPnts ghp a as ,ald to rest p ^ d e  
without price regulation merely hpr husband who ln
serves the interests of in i 'i ’. k kuu;,

is not much improved ot this writ
ing.

Mr. and Mrs. Travis L&ppe of May* 
attended several services at Greens
Chapel.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Falls have
moved from Blanke to the house 
which Noah Tyson and family mov
ed from last week. The community 
is glad to welcome the family tn
our midst.

until Argo lane restored my health, 
say? Mrs. Gladys Watts, residing on j that
rural route, Abilene. Texas.

soil to himstlf, l_  
of the Statute ol U 
years, and ten jean 
he. and those vine 
nnd under whom )k 
lng Jiune under detA 
ed had had and held, 
adverse tosaeasion d 
Parcels of land tang 
the same, and papig? 
thereon as they are 

1 rtod of more than I 
' before the caaum 
suit, and that he-i 
estate he ha*, and \ 
claims claiming to I 
perfect right and 1 
and parcel? of land 
held peaceable and 1 
tion of same, uslnf and 
same for a period of 
year*, next before 1 
ment of this suit.

Plaintiff a!leges In 
that t:.,' defendant! 
some kind of title is 1 
against, said Ms 
land, the nature and 
which, are unknon 

defendants
claim to or lien on or

p i  bad the most terrible diazy lots and parcels of I 
headaches that any human being no right, title or 
ever suffered with nnd sometimes or right to the pa 
for several duys at a time I was ao ' but arf naked tress 
bilious and upset I was unable to Plalnttif prays W 
even do my own housework I lo*t. , ,  tiu^ ^  1 *3 1
mv appetite completely and there “  , , p* . - 
have been times when I couldn’t I*  WTl! of P0̂ ” '

Mr and Mrs Lawrence Dikes and j  even touch food for days at a time i “ U cUlm> *nd beM'
daughters c f Brownwood visited her 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Farrow.
Thursday night

All this suffering got me in an aw
ful weak, run-down condition, and 
very often I would Just have to stay

T1**. wapp\, Boiir C>l'b members in bed. too miserable to

or “ courtesy-controlled 
tlons

corpcra-

Phillppine independence question

Thompson, convicted ln Eastland difficulty In accepting the terms of tanep t0 -hauling down the flag ;"
county, was saved from the electric 
chair because of the Governor's 
conviction that he was mentally 
immature when he committed crime, 
and bocii'isp the penalty demanded 
o f him was infinitely more severe 
than that assessed against his 
companion in the crime, who was 
given a ten year prison sentence.

the Oerman offer, which is to pay
for the cotton in three years and on 
a basis of low exchange rates; and

on the other hand, lt is undeniable 
that we promised Independence to
the Filipinos long ago. and the 

the trade may find lt extremely soonpr the plpd(fp ig redPPmed the'

Mr. and Mrs. McKinney from 
West Texas, returned to their l»m e  
after a weeks visit with their son 
and his wife. Mr. and Mrs. Otis Mc-Restoring Texas Forest.?

The agricultural editor of < h e i„.
Dallas News calls attention to the x,™? . 
fact that more than 8.000 000 acre*! M. Bagley spent theweek-end with her uncle and aunt, 

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Price.
Mr. and Mrs. W  A. Bovd and

inconvenient to accept such a 
proposal.

"The Farm Board is a colossal1
mistake, and stabilization is an

better for our national honor 
Sooner or later the Philippines will 

go tree. It is fairly safe to predict 
that few Americans will suffer any 

blunder.’’ observes The|very depp ^  of n r r o l  when that
Goodwin’s sentence was commuted Dallas News, ln commenting upon ‘day Bnd |t might Just as well
because of comments made by the the German cotton purchase propo- |catne next winter as any time.
appellate court in Its review of the sal So far as the American cotton j _________ _______ —  |
trial which resulted ln conviction T*roducer is concerned it is of little 
nnd the death verdict. 1 consequence whether the newly

The latter case, originating in opened Oerman market is supplied pxtent
Bowie county where Goodwin killed from the Farm Board s stock o f I  ^  Um# of Amertcana u
a neighbor during a quarrel about a 1.300.000 bales or from the : revpalpd by a b x m j  recently
hog. challenged public attention crop; but it might prove to be j™  
because of the opinion of the Court beneficial in the final analysis If the j 
o f  Criminal Appeals that Goodwin, stabtlzation cotton were sold, at 
admittedlv a bad man and a slayer, whatever price the Board can) 
had not been given a lair trial The secure, so as to end the "economic 
nppellate court found that the trial blunder" or attempted market
had been held tn the midst of “the manipulation through the purchase
unreasoning and revengeful passion of surplus production 80 long as 
o f  the multitude." and that the trial 'the Board's cotton is held, it is a 
court should have ordered, on his part of the visible supply, and as 
own motion, the transfer of the such is a charge against the current] 
hearing to some other locality, crop, whether it is held ln storage in 
Attorneys for the defendant, how- the United States or elsewhere; and 
evw, failed to ask for a change of so long as the Board holds its cotton j 
venue and the court failed to order Its losses are Increasing because o f : 
a  change of venue, and the appellate the accumulation of insurance and I 
court had no authority except to itorage charges against it. 
affirm  the conviction in spite of its The same thing is true of the | 
opinion that the condemned man S1arm Board's stabilization of wheat1 
had not been given a fair chance to stocks, which have been no small 
dSdend himself when arraigned for factor ln depressing the grain
tria l. Under these circumstances, market during the present season j Death Valley Is about 50 miles 
there will be few who will not The law of supply and demand Is a long and averages 20 to 28 miles 
approve the Governor's commutation natural law. and lt can not be set w,de- frorT’ the create of the enclos- 
o t  lhe death sen tenet f wide by such tactics as have been ln® mountain raiffes.

The Goodwin case points again to attempted by tte Stabilization Cor- j The Texas and Pacific Railway 
tits need for a change In the perra tion under the Farm Board s oompany has just completed the 
ptatutee to authorise the Court o f direct ios I construct ton of a $30,000 00 passeng

er station at Sweetwgter.

Dividends in Health
to which athletics 

he
by a survey 

conducted by the National Recrea
tion Association. This group found 
that more than 1.500.000 people took 
part in municipal league athletic 
activities last year, and upwards of 
35,000.000 people watched them.

The only disappointing thing 
about those figures Is the fact that 
the proportions o f spectators to 
players Is still rather high. Watching 
a football or baseball game Is 
wholesome recreation, of course, but 
it isn’t half as wholesome as 
actually getting out and playing.

Active participation ln athletics 
pays big dividends in health and'in 
happiness The various city athletic 
leagues that make widespread 
participation possible are rendering 
the country a real service.

of East Texas forests are now un 
der efficient State supervision, and 
urges the handling of cut-over land* 
ln a way to bring about natural re- 
forrerniion as an assurance of a 
future timber supply. The reforesta
tion of these millions of acres of 
fine East Texas lands would also 
bring about a much-needed balance 
ln the fanning system of that sec
tion. It would prove equally bene
ficial to other parts of Texas not 
adapted to forest growth. There is 
need in Texas for 8tate-wide aa 
well as for local diversification.

Millions More in Roads
The last sitting of the Texas 

Highway Commission contracted f?v 
about $5,000,000 more rood building 
in Texas, so scattered throughout 
the State as to furnish employment 
for many thousand laborer*. Texas? 
used gasoline supplement* local 
taxation and Federal aid ln main
taining prosperous conditions lit 
Texas. Why let it be ruthlessly 
wasted in so many ways?

Robert E. Lee Park
If Burnet Is not slow to appreciate 

a good thing and to spend some? 
thing that will prove a profitable 
and pleasurrable Investment, it will 
go right ahead with plans to *ccur8 
for a park end pleasure ground 
there the lands that were once the 
headquarters of General Robert E. 
Lee. The State stands ready to ren
der a full share of help ln Improv
ing the grounds, building water 
reservoirs and stocking them with 
fish, but It will be up to Burnet 
citizens to substantially support the 
movement.

Honoring a Texas Son 
It wa« fine of those Hill county 

people, who knew him when he wa» 
one of them to meet and urge the 
Democratic party to nominate Mel 
tin  Traylor, now o f Chicago, fo: 
Preside nt. Traylor is as good pr*» 
dential timbsr as any one who 
been mentioned tn that oonneettod 
or as any one who has served in thto 
office for decade* Why shouldn't

daughters were shopping in Brown
wood, Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. L. B. tKysar) Routh 
and daughter, Mary Pearl, of 
Cement, Oklahoma, are visiting 
friends and relatives in this com
munity.

Mr. and Mr-. Nell Dorris and son, 
Billie, attended the consort at W ood
land Heights, Friday night. The 
singing school which Mr. Davis has 
been teaching, closed Saturday. He 
l* now conducting a school at Rock 
Church.

Mrs. Mabel Bird and children re
turned to their home ln San Saba 
county, Thursday, after a visit with 
her parents, Mr. nnd Mrs. J. L. Hor
ton.

Miss Weita Mae McDonald spent a 
week with her grandparents, Mr. and 
Mrs. W. G. Boulter of Sidney.

A few from this community at
tended the graduation cxercis’ s at 
Howard Payne College, Wednesday 
night o f  last week.

Mr. and Mrs. George Littlefield 
and daughters. Jewel nnd Bettle Mae 
Barton, of near Blanket spent 
Thureday with her futher, Mrs. T. J. 
Davis.

Mr. Tommie Moore of Comanche 
attended to business ln this com
munity one day last week.

Mrs. Jack Flowers spent Saturday

met at Miss Velma Townsend’s and 
hiked from her house to 8a!t Creek. 
They followed the way of the creek 
to the bridge near Mr. Horace Fry’s 
place. Lunch was spread to the fol
lowing: Misses Helen AshJey, Velma 
Townsend. Annl? Opal Rodgers 
Helen Cade. Viola Harris Myrtle 
Doss. Catherine Evans, Betty Reed, 
and Mabel Harris After lunch all 
the girls went swimming. Everyone 
reported a nice time and lots to 
eat.

The club adjourned to meet, Aug
ust 25. with Miss Dovie Stewart.

Misses Annie Opal Rod vers and ' 
Velma Townsend and Messers W J. 
Townsend, Otis Rodgers and Joe 
Townstnd spent Sunday In Coleman.

Mrs. George Eoff and children 
spent Tuesday with Misses Edith 
and Clara Stewart.

Miss Velma Townsend spent a 
couple of days last week with Mr || 
und Mrs. Clive Brewster.

Mr. and Mrs. John Re?d and son ! 
end daughter of Wichita Falls are '| 
spending a two weeks vacation with 
Mrs Reed's parents, Mr. and Mrs 
D. E. Crisp.

The telephone system of Tahokr 
Texas. U being completely rebuilt at 
a heavy expenditure.

A  W onderfu l H elp to  i; 
• M others

Dallas, Texas— 
“ Dr. Pierce’s Fa
vorite Prescription 
|was a wonderful 
(help and comfort 
to me as a tonic 
a n d  nervine. J 
found it especial I j 
beneficial during 
expectancy. It kept 
me in such good 
condition that I 
was able to do rry 

work, hardly realizing my condition, 
ard when a woman gets along without 
suffering at this time her mental con' 
dition is greatly helped. A lso Prescrtp 

I tion babies arc healthier and stronger* 
i -M r s .  L. J Bryant, 3723 Race St 
• All dealers. Fluid or tablets.

W rite te Dr. Pierce'. Clinic in Buff.to 
; N. Y., for free medicel advice, rncle.iae 

wrapper from mediciae.

"Well, sir, this medicine Just 
seemed to make me all over again. 
1 have not had a headache since I 
started taking it. I feel so much 
better I Just want to go out and 
tell the whole world about what 
wonderful medicine It Is. Every
thing I eat now tastes so good and

same by defendants 1 
them be cancelled uk 
no effect, and tint ill 
upon plaintiffs title t 
parrels of land be ) 
fendants’ said claim* 1 
liens be removed.

HEREIN PAR HOT' 
you before said couft k 
said regular term, dw 
your return thereof, n 
you have executed the

WITNESS ALLEND 
THE Clerk of the fI have such an appetite that I am 1 -  rent

almost ashamed of myself. My 1 
family accuses me of eating between 0rfiw  this the 5th dd 
meals. I have gained in weight and ! 1931 
now I sleep fine and am full o f pep 
and energy.”

Genuine Argotane may be bought
ln Brownwood at Renfro's Rexall 
Drug Stores (adv.)

ALLEN D TO 
District Court. 
Texas 

By NEVA ASHMOBa 
Au|-

UNDERSTAI
SYMPATHY, 
SERVICE;

INC

O u r Experience
J

Our personnel, our equipment, an • 

most of all, our appreciation of the 

sacredness of the occasion, enable u» 
to direct a funeral that is a comfort 
to the breaved.

All Sevier* Include Use of 
Commodious Chapel

&

Brown County Life Insurance Ass’n.
382-303 First National Bank Bldg.

(The Mutual with a Reserve)

IM PER CENT LIFE INSURANCE PROTECTION 

D. A. JOHNSTON, Troaa. W. L. JOHNSTON. Secy.
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COTTON CROP GUESS

BANNEtUBlfilETlN, THURSDAY, AUGUST 13, 1»31
^'vW^Wrticulxr - n i10 date ln I rtau*hter Mamml* Dell and

g“  Cunnl« ham a“ « d e d  the gradual-

PAGE FIVE

dlnanee^1** *''*ed ** clty <*'
bein r*duc“ on havebeen repeatedly refused by the Cole- 
rnan company

, iepMtnten'
11 “I f* "t tod«' h,

'Jenrt it* *“ lm*f* ' _i.M'  
f  or the 1831 cot-

xiurutt . .
-  home <*f Mr and Mr* E. M Routh 

Mr «rtd Mr*. J. F. Milner and 
for the iw* —  f*/> Oscar returned home Sundav
Ofon termed too froin a week's visit with their son, 

„  traders Leo MUner and family of Arkansas
,.re about 1.500 - quite a few o f the Blanket peo- 

b*d» of August pte Bt'ended the Baptist revival at 
J Z , thst the *ov- church and Bethel last week

hsd h*®*1 flues- mr. and Mrs. Lee Rochester and 
reached the )ltt]e daughter of Skidmore came 

*L made clear thst g ,,ndey for a visit with Mrs 
— »t the large pocbetter's parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
gaturdsy J. C. Hleks.

. yt p Callsn- Mr itnd Mrs. Lifke Reeves retum- 
“ ■ nf', Orop re -1 ed home Monday Aftemcon from n 

-thst our estl- iwo week's vfcslt at the Davta nioun- 
be reasonably tatns and other points.

Troy Hicks, the little son of Mr. 
* n the tint and Mrs. Will Hicks was real sick 

W f i f c r w  H la*1* » "e k  wHh a case of diphtheria 
wTr>nd:ttoni. tn- but he Is reported much Improved 
fx/tourr slid in--at this writing, 

alnikt drought Miss Lora Ollllam o f Comanche 
thTsucceedin* MJent loot week here vtsttlng rrta-

'*r*rrt‘(T' ' Mr. and MY*. Frank Abney of
'J ' x ,.y_ Hiring Star visited Mr. and Mrs
'." ■ " ‘ ■ S ' S  t  Crisp Btmdny

d ■ rjgi,! Mrs. Nat Simmons and daughter
MtM’x a l l . c f Jordan 8prtni« T M N  In thr
W* r̂ pon ' j1Dfne of Mrs. Simmons’ parent*
^ * S T * S m  nnd **»• J w  ^  Mon-

... j.  dagr.w êtan os us. ( ^  arvl Mr, Kal*pr Routh and
liildren of Cement Oklahoma came 

In Monday afternoon for a visit 
with his brother. E. M. Routh and 
other relathes o f thh place.

Mrs. Elvin Crow and sen. of 
Abemthy are visiting Mrs Crow's 
lather. W. M Plmpson and other 
relatives here this week.

Bill Nelson and family of Owen 
. .. „  visited in the home o f Mr. end Mrs.
! £ £ & ■ * ;  * >  ■>"' • — «

Mta'i*. «nd 'ih r 3*k ,r  College. Brownwood. spent 
' _;the wrek end with her parents. Mr 

and Mrs. J. W. Damron.
Courtney and Thomas Carrol re

turned to their homes in the Rio 
Orande Valley Baturdav after spend 
Ing several days lie re with their 
t randmother, Mrs T. B. Carpenter 

Mtss Janie Olliiam of Comanche 
and Miss Oiene Routh of Cement 
Oklahoma visited Mr. and Mrs R. 
M Booth the first port of the week.

Nell Davh began a singing school 
at Rock Church Mondny morning 
which will continue through the 
neat tiro weeks 

Mrs J B

patped the crop re-1 
Itnnerly employed 
_  is gathering re
print* m»de now 
I t v  discs rrird Ir.
I ww used, which 
i morr accurate, 

tor the last four | 
I has been high- ,

( t* rear aas 12 9j 
i icNl.OOO on that 
1 figuret of 14.478 - 

jp|| sgaln.t 14.820.- 
iHJBbd igsmrt 11

y*t>. including all 
has been hlgh»r 
final production 

in X times

Insurance men from three region
al districts of the state gathered here 
this morning for an all-day meet
ing. The representatives came from 
the Hillsboro. Abilene and Brown- 
aood districts, and the meeting was 
held at Hotel Brown wood 

During the morning session J. W. 
DeWeese, state fire insurance com

ma t . . es a .. wara Bayne c o l 
lege Wednesday night.

Mr. and Mrs. a . M. Cauthen and 
eon. Jack of Brawley, California are 
visiting their son, and family. Mr. 
and Mrs. John Cauthen.

Mrs. Pink Cobb and daughter, 
Artie, o f Tuscola visited a  while 
here Sunday night.

Mr Ruble Yates of Dallas spent 
thp week-end with his slater Mrs 
George Phlnney and brother, Horace 
Yates.

Mr and Mrs. Elmer Boulter and 
family of DeLeon visited relatives 
here Saturday Mr. Boulter will be 
superintendent of DeLeon high 
school next year.

Mr. and Mrs. Sam McBumay and 
little daughters of Scot, Arizona

| not stated his views on the equaliza
tion fee. Calvin Coolldge, however, 
twioe vetoed a bill containing latter 
provision.

Mr. Hoover manifested his inter
est In the farmer's plight recently 
by asking the Form Board to con
sider a new wheat sales policy. He 
also condemned speculators selling | 
wheat short and promised fanners 
ln northwestern and central states, , 
riddtn by drought and grasshoppers, j 
that federal and state resources '< 

_____  |would be available. About 848 000.-1
WABHINOTON, Aug., 12— <V)— k>ane<LV> I*rm*r* ‘ n J * *

Th‘ distress of the agricultural ln- •«>
dtistry has revived old and brought *‘ ■‘'.'*00.000 Is available for the north-
new farm relief proposals to the at- weft!?n *fns r  a ’ a. .w
tentlon of otflctal Washington. |. **n|^e1 ^ a d « .  are divided on the 

Bumper crops, existing surpluses, llef * ? lon' a*na‘or Btwah,
low prices, lack of demand and ^Publican, Idaho, progressive leader 
mAiiccta, scarcity of credit, mort- avo^  exf ° ^  oture; Srna-

arc visiting his la th er ,"  Mm. Bail tM ea tad  unpaid bills, drought and t o  mj‘ Jorlty i
Mr RnrtiM> masshnonera have increased the eqim niaunn w e.

minors were allowed to risk their
earnings ln the halls of chance.

Laredo merchants were well pleas
ed with the early bridge closing or
der. The consensus was that a ma
jor portion of the money spent for 
liquor hi Mexican resorts would be 
diverted to business house*..

hickory clubs. Stains on the clubs 
and on garments found ln the snack 
were ordered examined. A prelimi
nary report said that there was
blood on one of the clubs, but It was 
not determined whether It was hu
man blood Both brothers denied
connection with the crime.

Me Burney.
Misses Leilas Van Zandt and Allie 

Rae Coffey spent the week-end with 
Miss Kate Fields at Bongs.

Mrs. Edd Belvln, Roy and Vivian 
attended the graduating exercises.

Messrs, and Mecsdames. C. R . 
Boose and L. B. Coffey attended

Miss Margaret Damron of Daniel

cet
b*gln ter>
liber-

I mini will 
I the union 
1 WUltoms of To- 

I preaching Evervarv 
ind be with

Henderson and dangh- 
MUs Ruby Lee. returned home

rirttawd home Prt- 
wttli.

an Tuesday Of last week from Sid
ney where they spent seerral day* 
with relatives and friends.

Bud Blackman and family of 
Banpa, spent the wsek end in the

1 J Urtanehlln home of Mr and Mrs K Blackmon 
Will Townsend anu children at

tended a rr-union of the Townsend 
family at Bangs Sunday.

M r Macon Richmond and Mrs. 
b Saturday”  even- o la f HaU vrTn shopping m Brown- 
ittb her parents. * * *  rrU^y itUTiroon
2 Crap Mrr T  B Carpenter and son.

, grturr ipen! the John visited their daughter and sls- 
k: wrek with Mr t#r ?J1* ' s >* Carpenter of Brown-
Wiky of Brooke- *<*? Pr*da> ^

Mrs. J. W. Damron and non. Mrs.
and ions, Eloert 0rov*‘f  Dabney and children had 

the **ek-»nd with business In Bmwnwood Friday af-
atfton Olea- ' <<Tnoc®-

iwi acd children o i ;

| hrc'he r
I Dallas, 

i Carer returned to 1 
knehri Saturday aft- j 

| lb week with M;

\ Brr>-vin V-ft Run- 
l Crtek where he Is j 
I owing thl week.

’ Hall and little | 
JUt McCull-y left

Royse City Pioneer 
Buried Today, Negro 

Is In Dallas Jail
DALLAS,

|Utanu »hcr- tin w ‘H)unis. Zl-vrJkr-old n qro. who
12—f.ipi—James

k »as lodged In the Dslhis county Jail 
following the slaytng of Joe 8 West

but °n accent 
«  Ptekbyteru.n re- 

** bad Sunday

ifory  Wiley

i 111! ay for
* Position of-

Jicg

Lperierte sLrttto' Jo* 
“ ‘ tended 

^ ^ .S n u i h a n d
«  Picrhl ° *  ,U' O0<*

I  an1**'pj,!5|5loclt'

a  ^  m s
*• Crisp

In
of

About loo farm club members and 
others of Brown county gathered 
this morning lor a-county-wide pic
nic at the city park. The day's 
program was to Include stunts by 
various clubs, short talks and a 
general get-together meeting of all 
farmers, their wives and the young 
people ln the rural sections.

The morning program was open
ed by a sing-song headed by Bill 
Heather of Bmwnwood. Following 
this a roll call of all county clubs 
was made by Miss Mayesle Malone.

Following this Miss Celia Moore, 
state health nurse, made a short 
talk concerning health conditions 
ln rural sections. She outlined the 
means of Improving health and of 
keeping communities clean.

At noon a basket picnic was spread 
for the visitors, each family bring
ing their own lunch.

When the roll call by clubs was 
made It was found that practically 
every' community club ln the coun
ty had representatives present with 
women being ln the big majority.

President Of Farm 
Bureau Strong For 

Equalization Plan
MADISON. WLs.. Aug. 13—(JP)— 

Edward A. O'Neal, president of the 
American Farm Bureau Federation, 
said last night that the organized 
farmer would renew the bottle for 
the equalization fee principle to cor
rect what he described as the pres
ent inadequate' farm legislation.

For the past two years,”  be told 
Farm Bureau leaders from 11 mid
west states, “our organization has 
not adequately provided for the 
needed control of surpluses. Conse
quently we must renew our demand 
for enactment of this type of legis
lation in order to strengthen and 
preserve the farmer-owned and 
farmer-controlled marketing asso
ciations that have been establish- 
ed.”The federation's equalization fee 
plan would provide for disposal of 
surpluses outside of the country by 
a government agency, the loss to 
be made up by a tax collected on 
each unit of the entire domestic 
crop. _

Examining Trial 
Sets flOOO Bond

Examining trial for Carl Williams 
was held this morning and bond 
set at 81.000 and he was bound over 
to await action of the grand Jury. 
Williams was arrested Tueadny night 
bv member* of the sheriff’s depart
ment. who raided hi* place on Main 
Boulevard.

According to officers Williams de
stroyed a part of liquor alleged to 
have been ln his possession, but 
enough for evidence was taken.

________ While breaking Jars ln which the
monthly minimum charge per meter i liquor was kept Williams cut one 
of one dollar. ' hand badly In several places. It was

Industrial fas rates were left open ! asserted, and stitches were necessary 
for contract price. The rates for Kpf0Pe the hand could be dressed, 
domestic use have been sixty cents 
per thousand flat with a service 
charge o f fifty cents per meter per 
month. Passage of the ordinance 
ivos protested by the Coleman Oas 
*  OH Company which is now serv- 
ln*  «a* tn Bsnta Anna.

Boy D. Ooklston o f Tyler, has a 
franchise few gas distribution In 
8au*a Anna and is now beginning 

on putting ln a new dls-

atwu' three -a
•ad frauds _  „  ___  , -
Dkk Teatrue and at th* •at,*Y'a home near Royse 

i Ttatrt Mr and Mr Ctty yesterday, was thankful today 
ihon time baturdav h* w"*  "*** from *»>' Possible ac

tion enraged Hunt county cltl- 
x. b*n ‘ might take.

b» brer in morrow " I wai* broke and went Into the
i g uT ontatabM? ho!!T i?bom,w a lmk‘ maugf>"m h*

PllihT rvenlnv n «- inWI ^  «ot scared When Mr. Wert
i : UP am phft I  ">• 8rB.... . «Mb>
“ V the n ^ t n a ' He ° Ut PPal^ int'  w h at I w a- d o in g "

former,y *"*****
ni .1  We said he entered thp house and

latrrtuo «  r-u.. ‘ w*'s « olnk through the pocket* of 
“ iRuhr ^  WMt's trousers when West awoke

urn! r t I ^ L wWch H,‘ fhot hl"> and then threaten-d 
tl Thp J ? h0n'a' “ n ' Irs West, but fled when she called 
Ur ttv‘ for help. He was captured while

™  Mry, ®<‘or«  working In r. Royse City yard, 
rh, w ,nri h" S 111 GREENVILLE. Texas. Aug. 12— 

■ ^  Mb ta whhlnrr ( Funeral services for Joe 8. 
i r™ . *",‘t!de<1 ■ West. 77, Royse City pioneer, were
* wpk will make , lield today.

Mr West was shot to death ln hi* 
" or<ta'-’  f t th- ’)ome near Roy-ip City early yester- 

day by a negro burglar.
to ffc"re cl James Williams. 27, West's admit-

l h * r ir 00rf’' ' istw' l i f d 8‘ayer- w«» being held ln the 
| ■■ •• -Ten-, after Dallas county Jail for safe keeping.

, R, A rharge of murder was filed against
u ”7‘‘'rno,icl return- 1 dim and officer* sold he confessed 

i lad wrek from *h*t he shot the aged man.
L®* sPen! several ---------------------------r^lfr liel(nT (h<

at Uibboek she
enjoy-l

> ^ o n d a .  I 
i is spending i 

* *  Ewlyn Carter

■*■ Uw 'T ! !y J*** J SANTA ANNA. Aug. 10— <8p.)— 
1 *hk's vlsir Synday At ,hp regular meeting c f the city 

mh» at comm‘ **lon Thursday night an or- 
dlnanc* wai pa.sard fixing the rate 

[P-lpu Z ; ™  ‘ o ' 1X1 rharW«i for n-vturel gas ln 
hear hi, Rl ,hr ^flnla Anna, the new rate being 

fifty rent* per thousand for the first 
ton thousand feet and forty-five 
cents for the next ten thousand, 
forty cents for the next ten thou- 

Odd I ^d*5 nn<l thirty-five cents per thou- 
Hartd,P her "•dd for the next forty-five thou-
8und̂ v &nd other ,an(I eublc feet, for domestic nee.

The ordinance also provides for a

City Commission 
Santa Anna Fixes 

Lower Gas Rates

ed "Agents Licensing Law" and he 
and D. O . Foreman of Fort Worth, 
secretary of the state association 
discussed the points of U lj law. 
which goes Into effect August 22nd.

The law was discussed in detail 
and following the explanations by 
the two officials and A. L. Lang- 
ham of Houston a round table dis
cussion was conducted.

At noon the agents were served 
luncheon in the gold room of the 
hotel.

During the afternoon the discus
sions were to be conducted by W . 8. 
Popr, casualty commissioner and J. 
D. Carter, deputy life commissioner. 
Their subjects had not been an
nounced at the noon hour.

The meeting does not follow a set 
program and the agents discuss 
various problems with the commis
sioners and seek advice upon mat
ters where they have doubt as to 
rulings and other things needed by 
them.

Among me towns represented were 
Houston. Fort Worth, Stephenvllle. 
A tut in. Brady. Blanket, San Angelo, 
Abilene, Ranger. Rising Star, San 
Saba, Hillsboro, Brown wood and 
others.

graashoppris have 
farmer’s problem.

With congress convening in De
cember and a presidential election 
nest year, the situation grows more 
complex as debate revolving around 
the Farm Board, stimulates discus
sions on the equalization fee and

and

On the other hand, Senator Reed, 
republican. Pennsylvania adminis
tration follower, has advocated abo
lition of the Farm Board.

tntssioner discus>od the n7»t. cma L. B. Cofrey attended u»  “
ed "Aarm, “ *  graduating exercises at H o w a r d !^  . xport d benture plans

Payne College Wednesday night. Pr,CP freeing  propositions 
J- T. Curry of. _  Blanket visited 

friends here Sunday.
Mr*. O. A. Breed made a business 

trip to Hrownwood Monday.
"The Holy Spirit our Helper" will 

be the subject for the B. Y . P. U. 
Sunday evening. August 18. Leader

The American Farm Bureau Fed
eration yesterday termed present 
form legislation Inadequate and re
affirmed Its faith in the equalization 
fee. In contrast, the National 
Orange is again advocating the ex
port debenture. Representatives of

Bridges On Mexican 
Border Ordered To 

Close At 9 O’Clock

Eustace Renfro. Others taking part both nationally known farm or- 
are: 3—The comforter occupies ‘
Jesus' place, Mrs. Sallie Baker; 4—
The Holy Scripture our Helper, Iva 
Mae Reasoner; He Help* us to be 
spiritual Nona Oc.bb; 6—The Holy 
Spirit Helps us to overcome sin. Mr.
Dixon, 7—The Holy Spirit Em-

I.AREDO. Tex , Aug 12.—i/P)—
Customs Collector Roy Campbell re
ceived instructions from the Treas
ury Department today to close the 
International bridges at Laredo.
Brownsville. "Eagle Pass. Del Rto,
Hidalgo. Roma, Thajxr and Zapata 

Senator Nye, republican. N orth1 between the hours of 9:00 p. m 
Dakota, wants the government to and 800 *• m - dally. The order will 
engage In a program of price fixing be effective August 15th. .ties,
for two or three years, and has re- ; Campbell said the order prohibit- University

ganizatlons have said adoption of 
these plans will be urged ln the next 
congress

OFFICERS S EEK  CHEJIP WHEAT
I  . . . .  I  BEING FEO IN

DEATH OF FOUR PEACE OF CORN
ANN ARBOR. Mich.. Aug. 12.— ' WASHINGTON, Aug. 11.—<£>)-- 

(/PV— Armed with new clews provided With wheat prices dragging on the 
by an autopsy, officers of two market's lowest level, farmers ore 
counties today pressed their inquiry finding It an economic convenience 
Into the murder of two young cou- to use it as a livestock and poultry 
pies whose bodies were found early feed ln place ol the more costly 
yesterday ln a blazing automobile coin and mixed rations, 
on a country rood. At the same time The Agriculture Department and 
two suspects, brothers living near Farm Board have no esttanataa of 
the scene of the crime, were held. the amount of wheat which will be

The autopsy strengthened the be- fed this year, but it probably will 
Uef of Sheriff Jacob B. Andres of exeeed the estimate of 182,900/XX) 
Washtenaw county and other lnvea- bushels made last year, 
tigators that the party met death Both of these federal agencies 
tn a desperate resistance to an at- have advised feeding as a mean* of 
tack which had as its motive either absorbing a part of the 1931 bumper 
robbery or an assault on the girl*, crop surplus, which l* adding to the 
Associated with Sheriff Andres ln already large supply ln existence, 
the Inquiry were state police and Farmers, in accepting this advice, 
officer* of Wayne county < Detroit) are guided by relative prices of 
rtnee the crime was committed on a wheat and corn. Now corn brings a 
road which separates the two conn- higher market price than wl.ea’

powers us for service. Rev. Paul Me- commended a debt holiday for farm- ed night passes. Traffic will not be glut*, who
Casland; 8—Helping our helper. 
Lula Cunningham; sracial music. 
Nannie Fat Shelton.

Mr. and Mrs. Willie Ray Jones 
of Ebony visited her parents, Mr. 
and Sts. M E. Fry. Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. I. L. McCown wore 
■hopping ln Brownwood Friday.

Mr. Forrest Weston made a busi
ness trip to Brown wood Monday.

A fishing party composed of Mr. 
and Mrs. L. T. Cobb, Aurelia Petty, 
Frances Stallworth. Nona Cobb. 
Lola Cunnlngliam. Mae Van Zandt. 
Harvey Keerier, Roy Belvln and 
John Petty spent Thursday 
on the bayou.

Mrs Ertelle Pamplln and daugh-

nlght

era. Somewhat the same thought Is 
held by Representative Wright Pat
man. democrat, Texas, why urged 
President Hoover to call a special 
searion to set a minimum price on 
principal agricultural commodities 
and crude oil.

Patman believes the minimum on 
cotton should be 20 cents a pound; 
wheat $1 a bushel; corn 91 a bushel 
end oil 81 or more a barrel.

of Michigan patholo- 
examinrd the badly

A ihort corn crop a year ago gras 
an incentive for increased wheat 
feeding. On November 15th the 
department'1 crop reporting board 
made a special survey at ttw request 
of Secretary Hyde and estimated 
162.000.00t  bushels would be fed dur
ing the winter. Whether this figure 
was a true estimate will not be de
termined for several weeks when

s s j c t s  i s
Houston. They have been visiting

allowed to pass ln or out of Mexico charred bodies, reported that Harr, 
during the hours the brldvf are I Lore, 10. o f Ypsilanti. one of the 
closed. victim*, had been shot to death.

At present most of the bridges a f- The other three, Thomas Wheatley,
fected are open until mldmziit. The 17. a farm youth af the neighbor-
one at Laredo has been open 24 hood, Vivian Oold, 15, and Anna
hours a day. |May Harrison of Cleveland, they

Opening of gambling on the Mexl- found, were beaten to death or into th* tT°P reporting board issues its
can side of the frontier at Nuevo Insensibility before the bodies were annual account of the crops’ dispo-

i Laredo, Matamoras and Reynosa placed ln Lore's car. their clothing s^lon. douD:• however, ha*
I several months ago caused vigorous saturated with gasoline ar.d the expressed whether total feed-
! protest* from business men on both j automobile set afire. in** reached this figure because of
I rides of the Rio Orande. | Lore and Miss Oold were cousins. relatively light winter which

At present the Index of farm I A petition signed by over 100 La- and the two girl* had been visiting allowed livestock to feed on winter
prices is at its lowest point since redo business men asked that the ln the Lore home. The couples Phriures
the agriculture department began Laredo bridge be closed. The Treas- were last seen alive about 8:00 p.
keeping charts. Southwestern farm- ury Department's action was believed m Monday In Ypsilanti. a few
era were aroused when the Farm

Farm Prieta at Lowest

Zephyr
Mr Leslie Orlffln of Drown wood

was In Zephyr Friday. __
Mia* ManwnVe Deli Drlsklll spent 

Thursday night srtth Minnie Claw 
HoUlHgssrasth tn Brown weed.

Mr and Mw. D F. Petty and son.
U»|tributlnf system ln the ctty, which John. Mr*. Arthur DriittUl ood

their sister, Mr*. M. M Weldon.
Meedames C. A. Williams. H. L. 

Cannon and Mis* Ooodnlght of Ft. 
Worth ire  visiting their sister. Mr*. 
O. D. Couch. Jr., this week.

Mrs. Bennie Brannon of Clio Is 
vtoitlng her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
N. B. Gist.

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Evans of 
Brownwood attended church here 
Monday night.

Mr Melvin Williams of Fort 
Worth Is visiting his aunt, Mr*. O. 
D. Couch. Jr. this week.

Mr and Mrs. I. O. McCown orere 
shopping ln Brownwood Saturday.

Mis* EloLse Cabler spent last week 
ln Bt own wood visiting Miss Mar- 
zelle 3oland.

Bellye Bell and Junior Morris 
’ pent a few days visiting in the
home o f Mr and Mrs. W. K. Cob- 
ler and family this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Jones and 
family of Brownsrood were ln 
Zephyr Sunday.

Mrs. Jess DrisklU of Elkins spent 
the seek-end with her parents. Mr. 
and Mrs. Bob Shelton.

Miss Lula Cunningham spent 
Tuesday ln Brownwood shopping.

Mr. and Mrs. Huston Parks spent 1 
Sunday srtth Mr. and Mrs. Jim Cun
ningham.

Miss Mae Van Zandt spent Tues
day ln Brownwood.

Mrs Howard DrisklU and daugh
ter, Joice spent the week-end srtth 1 
her mother, Mrs. W. R. Shelton. j

Mr, N. B. Oist Is on the sick list | 
this week.

Darrel Shelton made a business 
trip to Brownwood TuertJay.

Mr. and Mrs Johnnie Halford of 
Prairie are slatting her parents, Mr 
and Mrs. A. J. Baker. Jr.

Arthur DrisklU made a business 
trip to Brownwood Tuesday.

Mary HeUon Little spent the 
week-end In Elkins with relative*.

Mr and Mr*. D. Belvln of Brown
wood were visiting Grandmother 
Belvln Sunday.

Ammie Lois Wood* of Brownwood '
was visiting Mrs. Murry McBumrv j 
Sunday.

Mildred Waldrum o f  Brownwood | 
Is spending the week srtth her sister. 
Mrs Clyde Greer.

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Bymun of 
Brownwood have moved to their 
farm five miles northeast of Zephyr.

Jewel Cunningham of Brownwood 
spent Sunday srtth Alma Gabuln.

Mr. and Mrs. Alton Keeler and 
daughters. Christen? and LaVeme 
returned from Irakis-, Tuesday where I 
they have been visiting relatives 
the past week.

Mr. and Mrs. Madge Newman were 
ln Zephyr Sunday.

Mr*. Robert. McAlister of Aber
nathy L* visiting her mother, Mrs. 
Lizzie Horton.

Ferral and Dorras Stewart left 
Tuesday for Oklahoma to visit r*la-
tives.

Mrs. E. E. Petty and little daugh
ter. Letha Fay have gone to Cole
man for a few days visit with Mrs. 
Petty's brother. John King.

Mr. ard Mrs. A. E. Neighbors of 
Brownwood attended church here 
Monday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Adams and 
little Lynn of Bakersfield. Califor
nia arrived Tuesday for an extend
ed visit with their parents. Mr. and 
Mrs. G. W. Adams and MT and Mrs. 
A. J. Baker. Jr.

Ml** Mary Belle Timmins spent 
Tuesday night In Brownwood with 
Mrs. Stella Clayton.

Mr. Edd Reasoner of Brownwood 
spent Tuesday in Zephyr.

Mrs. Stella Musgrove and Chil
dren snent Saturday In Brosmwood 
with Mr and Mr*. B. O. Musgrove.

Mrs. Joe Baker of near Comanche 
spent Friday with relatives here.

Mrs 8. A. Wadsworth, mother of 
T. N. Wiidssrorth. who is 111 at Clyde 
Is repot ted Improving slowly.

Mr. and Mr*. Row Keating were 
shopping in Brownwood Tuesday

Mr. and Mrs. L. T. Cobb spent 
Sunday in Brownwood with rela
tives

Mr and Mrs. Rom Cunningham 
o f Brosmwood spent Sunday with 
Ms mother. Mrs J. E. Cuanlnghom

A B. DrisklU made a 
trip to

That farmers are feeding and
_______ __________ _  __________ ______storing their wheat crops to ease the

to have been due ln part to this miles from the place where the bod- burden on current markets Is appar-
petition and to the storm of protests lev were found nine hours later bv 601 reduced carload totals ar-
agalnst gambling in the state of a farmer who was aroused by the riving at terminals as compared
Tamaullpas, Mexico. fire. with average years Merchants have

The gaming houses were closed The suspect* in custody are Paul accepted wheat In exchange for debt 
recently by the Governor of Tamau- Keene. 49, and Lawrence Keene. 38, obligations, thus tending to lighten
lipas for alleged violations of con- who live in a shack on wheels. They “ *  burden of the Southwest fartn-

. __ ____  cession privileges. The Oovemor were arrested when officers saw fT- Vacant stores and houses have
against the export debenture but nas claimed that farmers, workmen and them washing clothing and scraping been turned Into temporary granar-

i ies to hold these store*.

tlon wheat from domestic markets 
and now southern cotton planters 
oppose any possible sale of the 
board'." stabilisation cotton to Ger
many.

President Hoover Is on record

T H E X E W

PRINCIPLE
C om e in and inspect the new A ir-F light Principle 

,Tires by Fisk. T hey are outstandingly m ore advanc
ed, m ore dependable in perform ance, m ore sensa
tional in R iding C om fort than any tires you have 
ridden o n , regardless o f make or price.
T h ey  em body all the engineering improvements, all 

*the expert craftsmanship, all the accum ulated know 
ledge o f a firm with over 31 years o f exclusive tire 
build ing experience.
In excellence o f construction  and expert craftsmen- 
ship all A ir-F light Principle Tires by Fisk are alike. 
In price they represent the best that m oney can buy 
in their respective fields.
Every tire is a Fully Guaranteed, First Quality T ire, 
priced to  fit your personal requirements and built 
t o  meet your most exacting demands.

Tires
Abney & Bohannon

Super Service Station
MAIN at W. LEE PHONE 185
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Following a rnnnnlTTi M l mirTlnir
thU week to complete plans tor the 
debt paying check plan the move Is

her two cousins. Joice Hall of Fort 
Worth and Ethelyn Shields of Con
cord. Ted Medley. Radoyc*. and 
Aloyce Hardwick shared the pleasure
of the occasion. A birthday cake, 
bearing ten candles, gifts and games, 
were the order of the day. Irt the 
afternoon a trip to Coggtn park for 
a play hour furnished the festivities. I 

Byron and William Rucker left 
1 last week for Kennedy

Mr. and Mrs. John Hunter, of |

In this community one day last 
week.

Rev. Vernon Shaw was In this 
community Friday night.

Sidney Boyd left last week for 
Dallas.

Miss Nellie Grace DeHay has re
turned from Brownwood after 
spending several weeks with Mrs. 
Marion Rushing

Mr. and Mrs Will Posey of West 
Texas are visiting relatives here.

umns of The Ooldthwaite Eagle on states. We wish them a long and 
laat Friday la good. We are giving happy life.

Mr and Mrs. Arlle Angel attend
ed the Baptist meeting at May Sun-

here just to show the readers of this 
paper what a live church the Bap- 
tists have at this place. The report day night, 
says: For the past fifty-two 8un- Mr. and Mrs Arnold Morrison 
days there has been an average of! spent Sunday evening with Mrs. 
240 In attendance The largeet at- Morrisons parents, W. H Ripe, 
tendance at one time was 360. The Mr. Marvin Angel and Miss Htlna 
smallest 107. The local membership I stewart attended preaching at Wolf 
is about 300 The superintendent lias valley Saturday night, 
been absent only one time during; Mr Vernon White and Miss Mil

H o ld e r

Mrs John Caldwell here Saturday Mr. Mr* Monroe Allen and (the past year. This Is s good report | drfd Newbury spent awhile Satur 
Mr and Mrs Robert Adair arrived ' children left this week for Dallas, and it would be a fine thing if some dav nlght with Mr and m j  Earl

BLACKWELL*

CARS
O Q  PONTIAC 

finish. Ilk,
’ l«fh  upholstery 
'"OUr SDerinl

Saturday from Port Arthur to spend
some time In the home of Mr. Adairs

! where they will make their hom e., of the other churches of the town,__  . „  . . .  , Bennett of the Owens community.
Lottie McMullen is lesder of the would follow their example. ] Delma Lee Morrison has returned

■" *"■*“ «* -  bren ts IB. Y. P. U. Sunday. August 16th | W. M. Johnston, secretary of th e u  Dallas where he has been for
Cabling full strength and the checks Lilenn Brooks, who has recently I Other parts on the program are 3. | P8tal_1,_^_erc.,̂ f ltf_ m\ oral days.

Miss Estelle Bennett Is spending 
I a few days with her sister. Mrs,

|to Edwin Neil of Aleman anVTflas A1l ‘ n West of Cut.

_... . . . . , . u inu i D1UUA3, tuts ICVCHWY VJturi ptl to uw lux ~ ~ '
whl he placed in circulation next b u rn e d  to his home In Brownwood 'W illie Edwards. 4 Dells Creamier. 5. a business trip to Comanche a few :
week. Final plans were brought b e - ' -----—
fore the committee this week, ac
cording to Tom Posey, who started 
the movement here and all arrange
ments will be completed and the
plan placed in operation next week.

The plan calls to. the use of 
checks ranging from 66 to 625 to be

trom Boulder. Colorado, spent the Leila McBride. 6. Iris Morton. 7. da>^ *6°
week-end with his parents. Mr. and Martha Margret Herring, 8. Loyd Marriage licenses have been Issued
Mis Frank Brooks. 1 utzman. .

Mr and U r' W M. Jackson have m * and Mrs. C. C DeHay and °* 8a 
returned from San Angelo. I children attended church at Jor

The men ar building an arbor for
J. C.

from Sweetwater.
Mr and Mrs. Horace Taylor, came

Burden held hi* annual i the meeting which will begin the lu r u r a ir a s iw ii in p i i i .  i children attended enuren at jo t- j -  -  • an" ua -even tenth of August. It wUl be

I  Mr and Mrs Bruce F ra n c«  «nd n fty 1 grand* * school^iouee Sunday night. Every-
sons visited relatives *\e™ ®“ l | children and great grandchildren. »* 1,1 v'ted 00,1,8 

Mrs. C A. IKnape » " ? ,£ * * *  M* I ' atoo a number of friends and other 
Mullen spent  Sunday afternoon at relatives present to enpoy the happy 
Ebony with friends d occasion A bountiful dinner was

______tsen tjrowoer ot , Mr and M™- ^ , A Bo8n , served at the noon hour and late ln i
The debt paying checks will be oiadewater are visiting Mrs Crowd- da<*hter- U h  ®“ d' the afternoon they all went to the

purchased at either of the Brown- ers parents Mr and Mrs W p  l afternoon in the C C. Detiay i river and had a picnic supper and —
wood banks and the money placed Ead5 ‘ Miss Edna Merle Smith wno is swljn Mr Burdett Is a pioneer o f A norther was
on deposit in a special fund When Mr and Mrs Merl Brooks, and staying in Brownwood spent the tluj section and he has scores o f and Tuesday, which made the un
checks have gotten the uecessary son of Fort Worth, spent the week- week-end with her parents. Mr. ana friends ilere who are hoping that much cooler

uae«i only for payments of accounts m Monday from Amherst lor a visit 
and before being cashed each checkj w  relaUves here 
nuist have at least 25 endorsements^ j EUie Baker has returned from
The checks will be issued at both a vlSjt ^  Mrs Bob Melton In Brown- 
banks and will be valid until the: wood
middle of October Mr and Mrs. Ben Crowder of

fives at Shamrock, Tahoka a n d 1
Snyder.

Mrs. Maudle Lee Oldhom of Bel- 
vine. Texas, came In Friday for a

Mr Arther Hollan. Mr. Bud Snow [• "  day*' ***“  J ^ H  Jackson
and Mr Louls White went to Com- 8^  h« e ' with her sister'.
“ S 5 .  B U ^ 'B n ow  and children Mrs. Donnie P a t r i c k ,  who Is h ere,
spent Wednesday of last week with Ir°m  Tuc*00, _  . . .  .
Mrs. Flossie Thomas. Daymon Vernon came In Monday

The friends of Mr Tom Jones from Abilene for a visit here with 
muj. nittiit* s&d when they heurcl of his grftndpftrentt. _
his death He has many friends and| MlsiI Inez ®°yd U sp*nd'*|® a f8W special
relatives In this community who are days this week hi Brownwood visiting ,khls week.... 
left to mourn his going. !w"t* 'ler grandmother, Salyer, t l u

Mrs Sarah White returned home other relatives. O ft  PONTIAC
after spending a few weeks with! Miss Ruby Barkley of Brownwood CO  Duco nniih 
relatives at May. who has recently been elected as one many miles

Mrs J. C. Jones and daughter, of the teacheis at this place, has of service 
i Ethel were shopping in Brown- been attending the night services at <

Stepps Creek church during the re- O Q  BUICK 
vlval and acting as our organist. “ "  DAN- abuudmT 

The Christian meeting closed last five persons-p^T? 
Sunday night at Boyd's Chapel after smooth 90 horse 
a two weeks' session. Three addl- plenty of 
tlons were made to the church, all speed
by baptism. I .............

Clabe Reagan and family visited 2 8  ’ 'UICK Mastq

wood Saturday.
Mr. Pierce Burnes of Owens lost 

a pair of gold rim glasses at Pleas
ant Valley cemetery at Mr Tom 

| Jones' funeral. They are in a black 
| case with a red piece of cloth In It.
If anyone finds It, please return to
owner. __________ _______________ _________

Mrs. H. V. Bjorn and Mary Bjorn gunday afternoon In the home of his

May
DAN—Has hid

of May spent Sunday with Mrs. J. ; brother, Arlle Reagan, in the Center care and is m 
C. Jones and Ethel Jones. Point community. | tion. Has 2 spin

Mrs Ellle Snow spent Sunday | prung Staley had his tonsils and ln fenders with :rum"
- ”  -* ‘  on rear

Sunday
with Mrs. Rcxsa White. I adnolds removed Monday and re-

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Denton ana p„rts from him Tuesday were that

H

blowing Monday

endorsements they will be paid by 
the bank upon which they are drawn 
upon presentation.

Special check blanks are being 
prepared for the debt payment and 
these checks will be issued next 
week 
week

tnd with re'atives here.
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Rudd of Bal

linger spent the week-end tn the 
home of her parents. Mr and Mrs 
W P Eads

Mr and Mrs Jack Green and eon 
During the latter part of this returned to Temple Sunday, alter a 

a list of merchants who are visit to Mr and Mrs. J B Snow.

Mrs. J. A 8mtth.
Miss Emily Simmons of Jordan reunjons this

he will live to see many more happy

Miss Zora Jones of Norton are 
visiting friends and relatives here. 

Mrs Bruce Morgan oi Brown- 
I wood has been attending the matt- 

The Baptist revival meeting closed Ing at this place

Springs rpent the week-end 
Miss Edna Merle Smith

Sunday night with four additions to
with The county* .school board together thf church. Rev. o l ‘bert “ “ J*88”  

with the trustees of the schools of preaching some wonderful seimona
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DAN-One

he was resting nicely.
Mrs. Van Gordon, who has been 

on the sick list. Is better at this • advfrtlsed cars with 
writing. I body, hydraulic

Bill Clements and family of Aber- ° f  gravity.
bnl*,;

.e r^ n d la m il^ M 'r  a^d’ Mrsh El^iei TeJ0W- >»*• returned hom e,Specialter and family. Mr and Mrs tuner ,

Owens
the county held a joint meeting ln

McCamey o : DeLeon Saturday and 
Sunday.

Mr Joe English was in Brown
wood Saturday.

Mr and Mrs. Bill

cooperating m the movement, and Miss Leora Thomas, has returned 
who will accept the checks, and de- to her home at Oouldbusk. after a 
tailed plans of the operations and weeks visit to Miss Emilene Swpl
ot the other matters pertaining to dall.
the checks will be published in The Mr and Mrs. Dewey Adair, and 
Bulletin and following this pubUca- son c f West Point are visitUM rela
tion the checks will be placed in uv-s here 
circulation.

Mr Ttlman Hollingsworth was in 
Brownwood Wednesday.

Mr* Tom Pittman visited Mrs. 
Albert McMurry »  few minutes
Tuesday morning

HIS[ WARNS THAT STOP 
HOLE MOST BE OBETEB 

IP RIGHT TURNS MADE'

Miss Mary Love Griffith is the 
1 guest of Miss Emilene Swmdail this 
week.

Miss Ouid* Zell Rainwater ot 
I Crews, ts the guest of Miss Nadine
I Wllkerson.

The beautiful new bstek home of 
I Mr and Mrs E. D. Sheffield has 
been completed, and Is a modern 
home of which they are very proud 

t to own. It contains six rooms, two
---------  | porches, fronts north. The front

Before leaving for Haskell today porch extends around on the east 
to attend the sheriffs' convention side leading to the east bed rooms. 
Chief o f Police Bert Hlse said that The llvtng room, dining room and 
he wished to again warn the people kitchen are all on the west. The 
of Brownwood about making right kitchen has all built-in features. Mr 
turns on red signal lights. He said and Mrs Sheffield are this week 
that most of the people are now moving into their new home where 
making such turns and that they they will b* glad to meet their many 
are taking advantage of the ordi- j friends.
nance to speed up traffic conditions. Mr. and Mrs. J A. Pike of Brown- 
hut that in doing so many are add- wood visited relatives here Sunday, 
mg to the hazards of pedestrian As a result of the revival meeting 
travel on the downtown streets. i held by A C Nance there were nine 

He said that he had been recetv- baptised Sunday, 
ing com plaints from many places Mrs John Caldwell, who had been 
that motorists were not stopping be- seriously ill for two weeks, after un- 
fore making a right turn on a red denrotng a ma tor operation died Frt- 
lifht He stated that many were go- day August the 7th. and was laid 
tag around the comers without stop- !o  rest in the Bangs cemetery Satur- 
ptng and determining whether or day afternoon, under a mound of 
not there was any foot traffic. beautiful flowers, given by loving

He gave orders to all his men to friends as a token of love for the 
issue tickets to any one making a beautiful life she had given to this 
right turn without stopping "This and ether com muni tie*. Mrs. Cald- 
Idea of going right on around a "  ‘ ,1 was a very devoted member of 
comer without stopping when mak- ,h* Methodist church. A Sunday 
ing a right turn on a red light has teacher, her going away has
got to stop and the only way to do cau*rd a gloom of sadness ln the 
this Is by arresting everyone caught *h o  knew
doing so.

'We are going to begin giving tick'

Brownwood Wednesday.
Mr Alfred Pittman visited

11if wulJl,  11CU1 » MUl Illrt.luul u, The candidates were baptized in Ute
.he court^ house i C d a y  A ^
number of the school* of the county | ^ ^ " , „ d̂ V c^ d U la tes  IoV rVv I Mr ana Mrs. mu uonr* . . .  —  
were represented and an Interesting l . f l u  £ w T h il  tU n  ln a meeting Teague and Miss Elva Jones were 

Th'

r S  S ' j - . r r s  s s a r a  w s s a smne and Nell Witt were guest oi ^  and „ „  0  c
Miss Ethel Jones spent a few 

hours Sunday with Mrs. C C.

meeting lie Id. The county board
fixed the apportionment for the 
county for the next school year at 
117.60. A petition was received from 
the Zephyr school district requesting

Mr*. C Bullard was shopping In “ * »  ^  P°rllo“  <* Blanket Springs

Mr.
district, which was voted to unite 

1 with Mullen last year be transferred
Jce Smith. Jr 
afternoon

of Holder Tuesday ,° Z8P*lyrK P " ■ “  68 000^herTtJds week sidered when the board meets next

Lappe and Nell Witt were guest 
Mr. and Mrs. Edd King Sunday
afternoon.

Mrs Vera ShulU and daughter. 
Doris of Wilson are visiting friends

Dr. and Mrs H. M. McDaniel left
Mr Barns of May was In Owen* *£°nd* y; P,ofessor wim j  Ellden 01 Tuesday to visit friends and rela

8lluo“ tlona* department Uvos tn parts 0( oklalioma this
Flowers of Brownwood was at the meeting After the board week

Miss Cora Palmer was the dinner 
guest of Miss Fannie Pearl Harms

TiiMdtJf
Mr J i m _______ ___  _

was in the community Wednesday meeting Mr Ellders delivered an 
Mr. George Adamson of Ozona address in the district court room 

visited his sister-in-law. Mrs. Alice The ChrtsUdelphian convention gunday!
Adamson. Mrs Adamson acccm- closed here Sunday night after an Mlv. Eleanor Lappe spent a few
panled him home. ............. 8l^ 1 da>' meeting. The meeting was days T |th Miss Winona KiUlon Ust

Mrs Tom Pittman visited in the held at the fair park The speakers 
home of Mrs S. E Pittman Friday were F. A. Love o f Levelland. R.

S. “  ‘  _

after a few days' visit here tn the' ^  
home of Mr. and Mrs. Joe Mer- ^ f l  HLICK 
chinger. ,,n lni*

Mrs. Tom Glover of Brownwood horsepower motor. 
Jones Mr Bill visited here Sunday ln the home o f  |*°°*iortable, roomy!

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Murphey. scat five person* rr 
Mrs. Roscoe and children visited I beautiful green Du 

relatives In Abilene from Tuesday] t>ur e*tra gsehL 
until Saturday of last week. n Q BUICK SI;

Mr*. Pete Pambrough and chll fcOCGUPE-A 
drvn are vising her mother an d ; and comfortable 
other relatives ln Abilene for a week.1

Dee Teel and family of Jones 
Chapel visited here Sunday ln the 
home of Mr. Teel-* brother. Man!
Teel, and family. __________ _

ih e  many friends of Efton Well*! good paint, uplioliien 
will be glad to hear he Is resting i running motor Win r 
nicely after an operation In a T e iu -],or ^  
pie hospital.

Harry Silkstone. who has been n  >* CHEVROLET 
away for some time engaged in C I  

Brownwood have been visiting j work Bt gtockton. came In on 
Mr and Mrs. t-

Bovd and Miss Martha Richards 
Mr Bud Snow spent Sunday with 

Mr Elmer Jones.
Mrs Mel vine Palmer Is visiting 

a while with her son, Mr. Sam Pal
mer of Mitchel county.

Miss Elua Jones visited Miss 
Ethel Jones Monday.

Mrs Ruth Morgan and children 
of

L  O ct
and o 

j you wUl like to on  r 
Special tail r
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six coach with >

Hutchison of 
Mr. and Mr*.

visited
minutes

her She did much for the better
! ment of her community and school

afternoon.
Mr. and Mrs 

Brownwood visited 
Albert McMurry

Mr Ottls Pierce was ln Brown
wood Saturday.

Mr Tom Hollingsworth 
Mr Tom Pittman a few 
Friday afternoon.

Mr Robert Newsome, who h a ' 
been working at New Mexico has 
returned to his home.

M r Jada Smith of Holder spent 
Tuesday night with Alfred Pittman

Mr*. Btllle White and daughter. 
May. wa* ln Owens Saturday aft
ernoon. j

The friends in this community of 
Miss Oleta Bagiev was proud to 
hear that she was able to be back 
at her home again Mis* Bag ley un
derwent an operation in the Cen- 
rial Texas Hospital a lew weeks 
ago She Is doing nicely at tht* 
writing.

Mr. R. V. Pittman attended 
church at Oreens Chapel Friday
night.

The many friends of Mrs. Pearl

Burnett of Formosa, Akansas 
and A H Zilmer of Morrllton. Ark. 
The meetings were held each day at 
11:00 a. m . 3.00 and 8:00 p. m.

J. L. Oarmer of Moline and Mrs. 
Alice Oarmer of Dublin were mar
ried in the county clerk's office on 
Tuesday afternoon. Rev. Joe Frtxaell 
performed the ceremony.

Mrs P N. Irwin, who has been 
real sick for some time, is reported 
much Improved.

Ben Willis is reported improving 
after undergoing an operation for 
appendicitis ln a Brownwood gpnl- 
tarium a few days ago.

Mr. Sammie Holliman of Union 
Grove spent one day last week with 
Mr. Hollis Holliman.

Mr. and Mrs. George Carter 01 
Lulmg has been visiting Mrs. Car
ters mother, Mrs. Lenn Dewbre.

Mr. Burette Williams, Misses Win
ona iC 11 lion and Eleanor Lappe were 
Brownwood visitors last Friday.

Mrs Dan Gaines of Brownwood 
visited Mr. and Mrs. Ben Merrel

her grandparents.
Jim Thomas and canning peas 

Mrs Matt Cox and son. Arbrev 
spent Friday night with Mrs. Lois 
Emflnger of Brownwood 

The Methodist meeting began 
Sunday night. Brother Barnes of 
Mav is holding the meeting.

Mr. Cecil and Clifton Rider spent 
Tuesday with Mr. Elmer Jones 

Mrs Mae Rider of Byrds spent 
Monday evening with Mrs. Lou 
Malone.

COUPE 
Special lius seek

Saturday for a visit with liome- 
folks. O l  FORD TOUK.

Clarence Wells and family of new tira. |uod
Hobbs, New Mexico, are here for a motor good 
visit with hla parents and other rel
atives .

Mias Florenoe Webb la visiting 
here this week with Mr. and Mis 
Vernon Cunningham.

Walter Nichol s father, mother ;'

WHIPPET ( 
gain - 

This week
28

Mr. IHmer Jonees spent Mondav here 
night with Mr. Cecil Rider of

and sister, all of Dallas, have r e -1 
turned home after a two weeks visit 1

24
FORD
COUPE

Sunday. ,
Mr. Claude Harlow of Fort Worth ( « jrs Rachel Teague visited Mrs 

visited Mr. and Mrs. J. H Brown charUe Mueck Monday.

Center Point
Bethel

W B Jones received word Mon
day of the death of his father, who 
resides at Littlefield. Texas He 
rushed to Littlefield and brougnt 
the corpse through. Several from

—  this community attended the funeral iTom Miller
Hamlin are very sorry to hear that which was held at Pleasant Valley.

one day last week.
Miss Emma Gene Holland of '

! Blackwell. Texas, spent last week- 
I end with Miss Fannie Pearl Harms. ;
j Rev. and Mrs. Palmer and dauvh- ' ______
^ C^ r ? i ^ ! da,r W" h  Miss Pondlne Spurlock who ha.
M s H " y been visiting in Comanche returned

Miss Palemon Lister spent Satur- Wttdnesdav accompanied by
day night with Miss Lucille Daniel- aunt and g ra n tm ^ e r  Mrs
8on- ; Franc s Clark, and Mrs. J. C. Rod-

Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Porter left gen>
Tuesday for Decatur, where Mrs. 
Porter will visit her mother, Mrs. 

few days.

ets for till.-, and I am re'allj going She will be remembered by the m&nv "'he wa* operated on Friday. We The revival at the Church of 
to clamp down on those who keep ' houghtful deeds and her wonderful hoI f  h,“l a spe8dyJ !^ °V8r>, . . . - _ ^ ^  Christ began Sunday Rev. Carney
on making such turns. The people_______ _______ _____ ____ ___home. She devoted much of her
are not satisfied with being allowed 'nle J? training of her three
to make the turn*, but must take ôn '! She Paves to mourn her going, 
advantage of the city council who
passed the ordinance and go on 
around the corners without stopping.

The ordinance clearly states and 
everyone knows that it does that all 
automobiles must come to a com
plete stop before making a right 
turn. It also says that they must be 
in the traffic lane next the curb 
before making the tu rn .'

“We want to help the people as 
much as possible and in return we

her husband, three sons, Amos. 
John. Jr., and Hamilton, her moth
er, Mrs Vice of Rcckwood. two sis
ters. Mrs. E M Timmons, o f Mar
shall and Mrs. Fred Shuford of 
Rock wood. Her friends were num
bered by the score. Funeral ser
vice* were held at the Methodist 
church, with her pastor. Rev. E. P. 
Swtndall officiating, assisted by Rev. 
J D. Smoot of Comanche. Pallbear
ers were Messrs E. J. Carnes, Floyd 
Eoff and Lawrence Moore c f Brown-

Mr Thomas Curry attended Qf Brownwood will conduct It, 
church at Holder Saturday night Mr T  c  Petros* and son, Carl.

Mr and Mrs Jess Medcalfe visit- 1 W t g an,rday for New Mexico.
ed Mrs Lillie McMurry Saturday 
Mrs. McMurry has been ln a locil Mr and Mrs. H H. Poyner and 

Mr. L. N. Kelly left Wednesday for

May visited Mrs. 
accompanied her

Mr. Clifford Carruth of California, 
is visiting ln our community.

D D. Dixon of Sweetwater visited

want them to help us by stopping wood T J H allof Bang* Ur
n r o v id e d ^ n "th e ^ r  ^  and M r H all , f  R n c k w o o d .W -

S n £ c e  t ? r y “ ^ r U ‘na l ^ i rt: ^  *  * 8
Noah McG*u<h8y h*s carpenters t °  give thern tickets and the city at work, erecting a new residence on 

judge will not be easy on them for nis property south of town 
this kind of vtolation either. Rev and Mrs Troy Brooks and

• We are going to pay especial at- of Sablnal are vUltlng his par- 
tenUon to this kind of violation and , nts. Mr and Mrs T  M Brooks 
when we see anyone making such a c  B. Guyger and Maurice Bell 
turn without slopping we will have have returned from a fishing trip 
to arrest them and not merely warn near Goldthwaite. ”
them from now on." the chief con
cluded.

hospital suffering from a broken Ncw Mexico.
1 arm.

Mr Barns of 
Auamson and

Mr and Mrs Hutcheson of Brown- ir8l̂ V8* last week,
wood visited Mr. and Mrs. Albert Dorothy Dixon is spending

1 McMurry.
Mr. Ottls P ie r c e ______________

wood Saturday S * ^ ay- _
Gardner Pittman Is spending a L- N- Kolly and “ H' Norman 

few days in the home of Mr. and Clyde were fishing on the Jim Ned
■ Mis. Tom Pittman. I rlver Tuesday, but had no luck

Mr Robert Newsome who has 8adle Dtxon of Brownwood spent 
been working tn New Mexico, has Sunday with home folks, 
returned to his home. D. D. Dixon of 8weetwater, Mr.

Mr and Mrs. S Y Newsome went adn Mrs E. L. Dixon and C. L. Dix-

thls
week ln Blown wood.

was in Brown- Mr wl11 Roegan was in Brown-

Bangs
Ralph Shaffer of Houston was the 

.guest of his aunt. Mrs. W. A. For
man. Tuesday.

Mrs W W Pullman and son Jack 
left Tuesday for Stephenville and 
Waco.

Indian Creek

to a big camp meeting at Nolen- 
vllle. They also went over to Aus
tin and saw the capital of Texas. 
They returned home Friday and re
ported a nice time.

Mrs J. S. Swenson, returned to 
her home here last Tuesday, after 
several weeks stay in the home of 
her son-in-law and daughter, Mr 
and Mrs. Thomas Williams of Level- 
land IMis* Annie Laurie King, of Rogers The boys 4-H Club met at the ! Mrs. Roy Davis, Tylene and Ouin 
is the guest of her cousin. Dorothy school house Monday with seven Davis visited Mrs. Hass Bagley Fri- 
Ne 11 Davis. members and O P. Griffin, county { day_ afternoon.

Wilbur Eugene Avant, four months agent, present. They discussed feed- 
old son of Mr and Mrs W D ‘W? baby beeves.
Avants who died Tuesday. August Mr and Mrs. Ernest Olson and 
4th., at Brownwood. was laid to rest daughter, Norma, attended church 
in the Bangs cemetery Wednesday . at Jordan Springs Tuesday night.

on visited Mrs H. W. Dixon at 
Indian Creek Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Travis Brewster and 
family were ln Brownwood Sunday. 

Mrs. E L. Dixon and Miss Beulah 
Mrs. Willie Dunsworth visited Dixon, is attending the meeting of 

Mr* Hass Bagley a few minutes ’-be W. M. S. of Central Baptist 
Sunday morning. church In Brownwood Monday. The

Mr Roy Davis and family at- W. M. S. met with Mrs. Ross Green 
tended church at Owens Sunday. 1 at Salt Creek.

Mr. Garson Jones visited his H. O. Dixon was ln Brownwood 
parents Mr. and Mrs. Charley Monday.
Bcren. Sunday. | Lowell Chambers visited his sister,

Mr Pete Bullard of Rising 8tar Mrs H. O. Dixon. Saturday after-
visited his mother Sunday morn- ] noon.
ing Mrs. L. N. Kelly was on the sick

Miss Juanita Bagley visited her ( list last week, 
aunt. Mrs Charley Price Sunday. ! Mildred Kelly visited Dorothy 

Miss Jessie White visited Miss Dixon Thursday.
| Florence Krlschke Sunday

Miss Maurlne Hollingsworth spent 
Wednesday with Miss Della Horner 

Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Staggs of
MrsMrs M. D. Wlllitt left Friday for Bangs, visited their daughter, 

parts ln 8cuny county to visit rela- Edgar McKinzie, Ust week, 
tries a few days. Mr. and Mrs. P. L. Rankin and

Misses Ann is Brewer and Dorene children of Cross Cut, are visiting 
Miller visited ln the Burnett home ] Mrs. Rankin's parents, Mr. and 
Monday. 1 Mr*. W. H. Murphree.

Miss Maxine Burnett epent Sun- Mlss Oleta Couch who has been 
day night with Miss Ann's Brewer, spending a few days with Miss Ver-

neice Murphree, returned home Fri
day.

Miss Laura Turner is here for a 
visit with her cousin. Miss Carmon 
Mosley.

Mrs. Code Murphree and children

Health Work at 
Early and Bangs

Mias Celia Moore, state health 
nurse, and Mis* Addle Alexander, 
district health nurse are here to 
conduct two "summer roundups" of 
pre-school children ln this county. 
They were arranging for a third 
roundup this morning.

This afternoon the two health 
workers were scheduled to visit the 
Early High School where a roundup 
has been scheduled and where In
spections and examinations will be 
made of children. Friday morning 
the two will go to Bangs where simi
lar work and efforts will be made 
for a third Friday afternoon.
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are visiting her parents. Mr. and 
Mrs. Joe Parsons,

Miss Naomi Brown spent Friday 
night and Saturday with Miss Nova 
Lee McCurdy.

Mr. and Mrs Walter Murphree 
and little son of Coleman, spent 
Sunday with his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs W H. Murphree

morning at 11 o ’clock with Rev E| 
F. Swindall officiating Mclnnls 
Funeral Home ln charge of arrange
ment.s

Rev J P. Salyer officiated at the 
funeral of Mrs Mary Robertson last 
Tuesday afternoon at Salt Creek 
cemetery.

Warner Boler of Stephenville vis
ited friends here this week.

Mr and Mrs. Walter Buster and 
daughter of Mary Neal, were over
night guests ln the home of her sis
ters family. Rev and Mrs W H 
Rucker Saturday night

Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Langly and 
Children. Mr and Mrs A. A. Seal 
and children. Rev. and Mrs W H. 
Rucker and sons. Mr and Mrs 
Frank Morgan and children and 
Mrs. T. D Holder left Monday to at
tend the West Texas Baptist en
campment

Rev. and Mrs H. D. Peoples and 
daughter, o f Seminary Hill Fort 
Worth, are visiting her mother and 
other relatives here this week.
. On August 5th. ttitlc M l* Violet 
Pulliam of Brooke smith wasfconoree 
on her tenth birthday at a dinner 
given in the home of hw aunt. Mrs 
Patsy Pylham 
“ ee*** Bobby June, and Augusta,

The Baptist revival began Friday 
night. Rev. Kirkpatrick Is doing 
the preaching.

Miss Goldie Mathews of Bangs 
visited Miss Elma Middleton last
week.

j Mr. and Mrs. H. A Dlxop and 
family visited ln the home of De- 

I ward Dixon at Woodland Heights
; Thursday.

George Snow has returned to 
| Phoenix. Arizona, after spending a 
week visiting In the H A Dixon 

I home
Mr Underwood and son. Cecil, of 

Killeen were visiting in this com 
munity Tuesday and Wednesday 

R D. Egger of Regency was in

Mr John Dunsworth and family 
I visited ln the home of Mr. T . A. 
Dunsworth Sunday afternoon.

Mr and Mrs Earl Rice o f near 
Blanket attended the singing at 
Clio Sunday.

Goldthwaite
Mr and Mrs B. B McBride and

children of Dallas spent the week
end here with their parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. John Keese, and D . D. 
McBride.

Bom  to Mr. and Mrs. Tom Collin 
last Friday, a son.

Webb Meres of Lott spent Satur
day and part of Sunday here visiting 
his sister, Mrs. L. B Porter and 
family. His sister Miss Lee Oeorge. 
who has been here several weeks

Rockv News
The people of this comunity would 

certainly be glad to receive a good 
rain on their crops as they sure 
need It.

Mr. Charlie Bennett has returned 
I home after a trip to Denton to visit 
his father.

There was graveyard working at 
Rockv Saturday. Almost every 
one went and carried lunch.

Mr and Mrp. T. O. Lee of Zephyr 
visited Mrs. Lee's parents, Mr and 
Mrs. W. H Rice. Saturday.

Mr Ben Doyle Morrison received 
la broken arm Thursday, while 
cranking a car.

Mr. Vernon White. Miss Mildred 
Newbury and Mr. Joyce Newbury 
attended church at Holder Monday 
night.

Mrs. Self and Mrs. Arnold

Mr and Mrs. Tom Holland and 
family of Blackwell, who have been 
visiting relatives at this place re
turned home one day last week.

Miss Nedra McDaniel and Miss 
Rosa Lee Harms were dinner guest 
of Misses Amalie and Trena Holt 
Sunday.

Mrs. Inez Wilmon and brother 
Clara left Tuesday for their home 
in San Antonio, after a few weeks 
visit with their parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Percy Wiggins of this place.

Jada and Ina Smith of Holder and 
Miss Pittman of Clio, attended 
church here Saturday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Morrison of McCurdv.
Holder attended church at May one ELxle 8tewart who has been
night last week. visiting Miss Delia Horner for the

Rev. Barnes Is conducting a !ast two weeks, returned to her home 
Methodist revival at Holder this at Indian Gap Monday, 
week. Every one is Invited to at- Th(' revival meeting closed Sun- 
tend each of these services. day night. Ten were received Into

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Harms o f the church. Every sermon delivered j 
Holder spent Sunday with Mr. and 1 by Rev. Sparkman was greatly en- 
Mrs. W. R. Plummer. I joyed and appreciated. We were well

Mr. and Mrs. S. F. Porter of • Pleased with the large crowds 
Brownwood are visiting relatives through cut the entire week 
here this week. Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Homer who

Dr. A. M. Bowden and daughter, bas been visiting his parents. Mr. 
Iola and Mr. Bill White were shop- !and Mrs. Levi Homer, returned to 
ping In Brownwood Tuesday. | their home near Comanche Mon-

Miss Tula Petty is visiting her ! day- 
sister Mrs. Rosa Howard, of Bangs, 
and friends ln San Antonio this 
week.

Mrs. J. R. Petty Sr., and little 
son J. R. Jr., o f Big Spring are vls- 

jitlng her parents, Mrs. J. D. Moore 
this week. r

Quite a number of Mayities at
tended the baptizing at Phillips 
Lake 8unday afternoon.

Mr. John Palmer and Howard 
Thomas were Sunday visitors with 
Mr. Oeorge White.

The local orchestra fu rn ish ed ................ ..
music for the meeting, members o f ,  ,,r' Mrs-
the orchestra are: Bill White, violin; jra? .Uy'
Amalee Holt, violin; Heflin Bowden I Richard Taylor and family spent 
clarinet; Professer Wells, clarinet i 8 a t u r d a y  and Sunday visiting rela- 
and Frank Wells, slide and trom- tlv8s at Palnt **<**• 
bone. Accompanied by Mrs Willis . The Missionary Baptist meeting 
Holder at the pieno Several special 0888,1 at 8t«PPs Creek Sunday, 
numbers were sang during the meet- 1 conduct*d by Brother Henderson of 
tag. : Blanket.

Mrs. Vera Porter of Brownwood „  John Ethridge and wife spent 
spent Wednesday afternoon with Sunday with Misses Fannie and 
Mrs. Herbert Glenn. Laura Davis and Clark Riggs.

Mrs. Percy Wiggins and Mrs. Inez John Klrksey and a Mr. Black

n  r  BUICK COCFI 
L 0  SIX Hen III 
buy for some one

BUICK VUI 
6 Mi Sport 

beautiful, spactoui ■ 
model Is powered by l > 
motor with a spied 1* 
hour. (Has been! 
used '...............
•j n  BUICK FTITO 
J U  COUPE—To* 1 
this car from one of «  
Bulcks but thu an h 
bought at a big 1
n  q  BUICK STAY 
CO  BUSINESS ' 
and runs extra 
good ................

Any of the above can 
on EASY O. K 
Your present car 
the down payment 
in small monthly 
have a PLAN to nH 
buyer Don't fall to 
about this SPECIAL

tAFormer Kaufm an 
County O fficer 
Being Questioned

TERRELL. Tex.. Aug. 13.—(Jf»)—
Floyd Williams, a former Kaufman 
county peace officer, wa* held In 
Jail here today for investigation ta| 
connection with the shooting and 
serious woundurg of his former w ife,, _ .
Miss Mattie Latham, at her home M l O  
near Forney last Sunday night. t r l\ s  M U i t  v v  

Officers learned that Williams J Phone 4.
had gone to Mias Latham's home ____
and asked for the return of a packet j

BLACKW

Miss Mtnni? Clair Hollingsworth of letters. The shooting followed, 
spent Sunday with Miss Nova Lee Miss Latham was hit in the chest. 1

visiting, returned home with him
this communltv on hu*ine« I R*v M (l H. H. Dare and new members in the 8unday Schooluiis community on business Thurs- lml<> daught€r, Virginia Beth, left Sunday evening. We are very glad

j Monday to attend the opening of to have new members.
Hnoenlx, the new Methodist church at that] Miss Edmond Stubblefield spent 

Plao*- Thursday night with Miss Estelle
Quite a few from here attended Bennett, 

the 8an Saba Jubilee this week. j We did not have church Thursday 
A real good rain fell here Monday night as Brother Barnes is holding 

afternoon. Report* *ay It was not a meeting at Chapel Hill this week, 
general, but In this Immediate sec- Mr. Boyce Kolb and Miss Mabel

^  .. ^ z n s
y, SS? ,*£*,**. S  «  s s r  £ ,

day
Walter Lee Hancock of 

Arizona, has returned to his home 
after spending a week visiting ta 
this community.

Miss Lorene Sumpter of Brown
wood visited Mis* Willie Edwards 
one day last week.

Paul Dixon has returned to Phoe
nix, Arizona after visiting relatives

A number of people from Mercer 
Gap attended church at Bethel 
Sunday and Sunday night.

Early High Notes
Mr. and Mrs. A. P. Polk and* 

daughter. Mrs. Ethel Carter, and) 
three children and daughter-in-law ' 
Mrs. Frank Polk, and little daugh
ter, all of Mason, spent the week- j 
end here with Mrs. A. P. Polk's' 

J. W. Vernon, and

well of Elgin were transacting buai-1 
ness here a few days ago and visited 
J W. Vernon and family.

Mrs Harry Silkstone made a busi
ness trip to Abilene and Sweetwater 
laat week.

Wllman spent Sunday with Mrs C 
C. Robason.

Mrs. Pascal McBride returned 
home one day last week after an 
appendicitis operation in a local 
hospital at Brownwood. Mrs. Mc
Bride is doing fine. Mrs Robert Wyatt of Elkins spent1

Mrs. Hayes of Brownwood visited Friday of last week with Mrs Will 
her sisters, Mrs. Less Petty and Wyatt.
Mrs. H M. Kllllon laat week. j Vernon Cunningham and wife

Mr. Woodrow George was a dinner camc ta on Thursday of last week 
guest of Mr Wyke Turpin Sunday. ! from Gage, Oklahoma, where Mr 

Mr. and Mrs John Holland and'Cunningham had been engaged In 
fatally o f Blackwell, Texas, have helping build some railroad track 
been visiting friend* and relatives ta under construction of Belton Phillips 
and around May, returned home one a former Brown county maw-. -They 
day laat week. .  . _  vUitcd 90 the way borne with rela-
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